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HEW MOVE ON THE WEST
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Lihue ' Gathering Proving -- Big
Success Vith Men Present

; From all Parts of the Terri-
tory andGood Program

PERMANENTORGANIZATioN

PLANS BEING WORKED OUT

Ad Chib Furnishes Entertaining
- Features as Contrast to

--t rious Discussions and ;

ports; Weather Good and
Garden Island is, Hospitable

. , By JOHN F. STONE; '
y Speciai 6Ur-Bullet- ln TTlrelewJ ;
1 LI HUE, Kauai, Sept waira

fourth annual convention , la in . full
awing here today. Us keynote, sound
ed by many speakers, Js the necessity
of arousing citizens throughout the
territory to a. support of public ofn
ciaia in prcoretelve administration.

. With "civic, riehteousness ; as the
; teneral topic, the delegates who crowd

ed the steamer. Klnau Saturday night
on the trip from Honolulu and those
from Kauai organizationa art joining
In a convention-whic- h gives promise
of leavina ? permanent mark. 1 :

The-- ptcsram o. speeches, reporta
and discussions appointment of com-

mittees and consideration of Tesolth
tlons Is Interspersed here and i there

' with wholesome recreation; and good
- humored fun. . ' V

. : v- ; ': -

W. C. A ery, president of the Katial
f Chamber of Commerce, was elected
t chairman of the convention when the' . . . ,f t m k. : I
f oeieeaifB . mei uieir nrsi eensiuu

'yesterday. In his address of welcome
i Chairman "Avery 'declared that, the
1 delegates are here 'for civic better- -

t went and tood-fellowshl- p and enjoy
ment He declared that, It Is urgent

s. that the citizens. who are s lndiffereDt
to good rDvrT!ent be. roused to the

' needs cf th . "nds.- - '
v.-'.-

; '

Cbnr'rs II. J'razier of Oaha. repre
senting ' the Honolulu Ad : Club, ' toJ

" which was assigned the answering: ad-

dress, made ft strong speech in which
he said that the men and corporations
of wealth la this .territory; must roafce
It' knovs n that they will not, snpport

.in'efflctent candidates. "- - :
''-

-

. Rev. George Lu.ihlon' theft spoke
for Hawaii. Attorney t). H. Case

. ttmVa for Maul md W. O. Smith and
Ir. W. Hi Fry. fm--

, Oahti. Tbey were
followed. bj' r.ev,h " Lydgafe, speak-
ing for Ktiual.; -

'
,T "i'i

, Arousing-Publ'- u .scienie. V-,'- ; V7"

The general Jco.shote or alt Hh
speeches was ;the urgent necessity of
fronsing citizens to suonort public of-
ficials, and rousing public officials to
their individual responsibility.- - v .'; ,

' One of the features of the. day was
, Maul's plea for a safer landing at La--
- halna. where a double tragedy a few

months ago brought to notice the dah
gerto small boats with passengers. ,

Alexander Hume Ford advocated 'a
festhouse for Wairaea Canyon to helri
develop the Garden , Island's : tourist

v rcsslbllitles " 'T :

1 ' The luncheon to delegates and visi
tors evoked much good-fellowsh- ip and
the real -ge-

t-together' . spirit v Yes-
terday afternoon was given over :to
excursions ty auto "and on foot to the
nearby folntsj 'vhSJ'--Th-

pros fa in In the evening was es-
pecially good. .There were ten-minn- te

: (Continued on age twoj

Heavy Dads For
Soldiers From

Saltry Fdanila
Tons of Weighty Underwear
t and Uniforms Await Arriv- -

; : a! of 2th Monday
-- Awaiting, the arrival of .the U. S.

army traasport Thomas, due here at
daylight' October 4 from Manila, are
several tons of heavy underwear and
medrum-welfh- t uniforms, reposinr at
th depot ' Quartermaster's office on

'Hotel street i
They're for the 14th Infantry, so

the soldiers 'won't freeze to death
when they get Into .'Frisco," said
Chief Clerk XL B. Bolton this morning.
"The clothing arrived here about 10
days ago from the coast, and will be
distributed by the regiment's Quarter-
master after the transport gets in."
.The 24th is fresh from the Philip-

pines, and as the San Francisco cli-

mate would make , the troops shiver
and perhaps catch cold, after having
been used to the tropics, the heavier
uniforms and underwear have been
provided.

regiment, so that the clothing makes
a pile stored In the warehouse.

.The Thomas will not take any passen--

gers from here, but will have con-
siderable freight from here for the

"y coast

B:6n Fence
Structural and Ornamental Iron

'
H. E. HENDRICK, LTO

Merchant and Alakea Sta,

HONOLULU MAN HEADS
NEW CIVIC COMFITTEE

:,' S. S. Paxson of Honolulu, named
chairman of the eomnvlttee which
is to plan permanent organication j
for th Civic Convention. 1

BASEBALL RESULTS 3
NATIONAL LEAGUE. '

jry,-- : - s?:; ,;.w.;, l: s Pet
Philadelphia :.V. , . .V- - .r 5 62v .678
Brooklyn . . . . v - V.V 80 ' 67 JSU
Boston, 77 68 :f&Zl
Chicago 71 -- 78 .477
St. Louis v.. ...... 72 ,79 ..477
Pitteburg"; . . ; v71 v 79 .473
New York 6 78 j,469
CincInnaa ; ,v.Vi..w.vv!;; 6979 fAM

At Chicago-rFir-st garnet Cincinnati
2, ; Chicago 7; second garnet , Cincin
nati 1, Chicago- 5. 't .
; No otner garnet scheouisa..- -

AMERICAN "LEAGUE. 1

Pel
Boston -; ? . 99 : 48 .674
Detroit ,.';..-V.';';;.v.'..'.v- 97 52 .652
Chicago1- vC 9Q-6-

2 .592
Washington X 83 : 66 .657
New York . .Wi 63 v 81 .456
SL Louis ...vW::;v.;.. 61 86 .416
Cleveland! 68 93 .385
Philadelphia . , i--" . . . r r 40 106 ,274

At ; New: York Cleveland 9, New
York 2. :r-" ,

At Phlladefphia Chic:go ' 6, Phlla- -

deiphJa 2 . :. ?

; At Washington Ctrolt 7, Waah--

ington'.5..4 " ?
At' Boston St Louis 4, Boston 8.

SHARP rgiitccs :

i;i ieiti dk;:os :

OffiTII TO LiilPiiuE
i

U.rS. Man Killed and" 10 Others
v Injured? RftHaitiens Die in

ResistinrpAmerican Forces

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. Sept 27

One U. 8, marine has been kilted and
10 wounded, and 50 Haitiens killed in
fighting at Cape Haitien, according to
a message to the navy department
from Admiral Caperton, commanding
ther forces-- at The marines are
trying to clear the tinea by which sup.
plies are taken to the interior.

SAMPAN OWNERS MAY

DECIDE ON KEWAL0
HARBOR AS REFUGE;

Rumors that 'the Japanese sampan
fishermen are planning to move Uieir
fishing boat headquarters to Kewalo,
between the harbor and Waikiki, ar?
in circulation along the waterfront to-
day;' bat nothing definite as to their
plans could be ascertained.

The announcement made Saturday
by Charles R. Forbes, chairman of the
board of harbor comuiisioners, that
the fishing boats will be ordered to
"clear out" this week, has resulted iu
considerable excitement amons the
fishing boat owners and jr.en can
cerned.

The harbor commissioners are con-
sidering the best place to have the

mission does not intend to put the
sampan men out of business, but Deeds
the room they have been ocr-'pyin- s

for larger shipping purchases and nevr
concrete piers which are to be erect
ed at Docks 8. 9 and 10.

TOKIO, Sept. 27. The Japanese
Athletic Club of Hawaii was defeat-
ed by the Waseda University team

i yesterday in the first game of baseball
! between these teams. Waseda was
much too strong for the visitors and
finished the game with a score of 8 to
2 in their favor.

There are about 900 men in thejsidered most satisfactory. The cora- -

quite

Haiti.- -

OfHciM Statement Last
Tclk.of Bognming

Mery Assault

luraav

The followincr .(?ablesnram: from German sources was
receivedon. p.undayr . . " Vr '

.

: : (rJ?KMAN ARil Y REPORT, Sept
25. the whole west front, from the ocean to the Vosges;
the intensity of (lie enemy's

Theettems" irttaclcs, whieliiwere now
after the preparatory bring which lasted or a lew hours.;
5 4Tlie KnHSn atfacH this
lines at ;Vpres and Rcralers and
defeated. : "Hie English noftheast and south-
east of Armentieres and the canal of La using poisbnea
gas and stinking ;

4 The on September 23 had into and de
stroyed

t hear
expelled and yesterday were I

and on-bot- sides of

of
of

official

Along

further
Bassed,

French entered
German trenches

Neuville

Sa

begun;

attacked

bomb's.';

French assaults; in the Champae district from Prbsnes to the
Argonries were all repulsed. ' Some of them were stopped by
our artillery others' broke down under the infantry and ina-chi- ne

gnn fire ;The retreating iflood.of the enemy; suffered very
consmeraDie josses irom, ,tne uerman ariuiery ana macume-in- s

:;A feeble French attack against Bezange and La Grande,
north of -- Luneyilje;; failed altogether.

he!east ;side, Russian attacks against Field Marshal
rbn Hindenbrirg farjnyr sduthwest of IneFarden, soiith of

- S' .-
- ." l ':r i r .l-1-2 - i ai:

line 'Swn: Smorgonnd IV isshev westf to Sabersna. jQy???
Usliir hear the mouth; of ithe Beresena, to the Niemen-rr- '

Marshal Prince von Leopold 's
havig stormed the town of

rjJrseq-jsevBrja- t nussian counier-aiiacK- S. . y uerman ivicJ
eastihd ;sbii theast of Baranoviyshi, on the west bank.bf : the
SzczaiJismTaking progress;

BERLIN. Germany, Sept.

Tremendous
West Front

HEADQUARTERS

expecteihaYe;

litshihUtjermariS NegiezitchTand

toda3?,declare thai thffensive move of the Allies bias beenj

'manners
fAssoelateji Presa

Y;,

where
Middle

loift.:;'i:'day;.C0ntuto8

commission came the
dollar loan left today for Chicago,
fer bankersjand
citiesTregarding'their plans to

400,000 Greeks
France, Sept. it--

classes

Associated

bfe,bile,

THINKS DECISION ON

OFFICE

Stone,
manager

com-
pany steamer

located
Rail-

way
Great

decision

has increased and east of

morning; between the railroad
CominesjXIiaYe

. .
'

. .,ri---IVii-
.'

Souchez were immediately
repulsed. Near Souchez

attacks defeated and the

Bavarian fanny oiHsore- -

The Germans teached 5 the

Official ; statementsssued

Visit Lnicago

rais- - billioni

--Four hundred thousanif men

FATHER

SPECKEL WAKEFIELD

IN.AUT0 ACCIDENT

Press Federal
Wil-lar- d

Huntington,
Edith recently
married killed
automobile here today.

a famous I

Huntington and a brother
railroad financier.

TERRITORIAL PRISONERS
COMING WORK

ON BIG ISLAND HIGHWAY

HILO,
prisoners

i Eervlc by federal "Wlrelessl
YORK, N. Sept. 27.-rT- he Anglo-Frenc- lr financial

its members wjlkc:on french ?anu
AVstern prepared Kor

barticipate in the big

which to

with Chicago

RARIS,

already

Called Arms'

are befltg called to arms b! the Greek mobilizing 20
The equipment for this army is abundant. -

AS RESULT OF TIP CAR'S BiPLDSIO;!

.Press Service e4enL.Wlreless

ed an'tTnkiWwwmibef 40
10 to 100 when a gasoline tank car a t Ardmore, Oklahoma, blew up and

the buildings in the vicinity.
The gasoline was thrown thousands feet by

and fell fires started. The town burning. The Santa Fe
depot was demolished, inside. Many were
wrecked. Wire communication with the town cut off, all lines being

down.

HILL LINER WILL BE

MADE AT HEAD

Fred L. Waldron, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, up until press
time today had received informa-
tion from Cal general traffic

of the Great Northern Paci-
fic Steamship regarding any
action by the directors of the

in placing the Great
Northern on the Honolulu-Sa- n

run.
In Mr. Waldron's opinion, the find-

ings of the directors of the steamship
company, who have been meeting in
Portland, Oregon, will be sent to St
Paul, .Minn., where is the head-
quarters of the Great Northern

controlling owner of
the Northern Steamship Com-
pany, where the final will be
made.

on

fire

been

but
again

were

'north

27,

United States to a

probably at least,. and wounded from

OF MRS. EDITH

DIES

Associated dv Wireless)
ONEONTA, N. Y Sept. 27.

B. father of Mrs.
Spreckels Wakefield,

in Honolulu, was in an
accident He

was nephew of the Col is P.
of Henry,

FROM ROAD

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless).
Sept. 27. In charge of Jailer

A. MacAulton, 53 from the
Volcano camp left today for Honolulu.

NEW

others from

to

Orders

fcy

wrecked
flaming of the explosion

wherever it is
killing everybody buildings

was

no

Company,

Fran-
cisco

Company,

ill

.
Above-Ge- n. Sir,. John French,

commander of . the British field
forces. .' Below Gen.

(

s Joffre, the
French commander. : They Vare.
working tn concert in the hew-o-f,

fensive campaign launched on the
west. ; o .'

ALL ATTACKS OF ALLIES ;

FAIL, DECLARES GERMAN

OFFICIAL CABLE TODAY

The " followina. cablearam
from official . German sources
was,Received early this after--
noon; "

v v ',

'"German ;Army Headquar
ters Report,- - Sept. c26.-?-T-he

combatsresulting om the
Bntish; offensive,
some months, to-di- bh

the oreatest
oart of tKafrbnt without brinai
jnffitheassailants noticeably
nearer: their aim; 0:m

'British; warshipi;mafle.!an
attack onnthe German coast

''.-,-- '

: ' ' (Continued on page 'two);- - ', 'y

ra sums, o;:

KILLED 0;-R0- .;D

--mm
Japanese Dies When Auto Goes

Over Bluff But Wife," Three
Children and Driver 'Escape

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless).
HILO, Sept 27 Ulemoto, a Japa-

nese from Wainaku, was killed last
night when his auto overturned 'on
the road near Kilauea crater. His
wife and three children, who were
riding with him escaped Injury. The
chauffeur also, escaped unharmed.

The car skidded on th road and
went over a bluff 15 feet high. -

MEIJIS LOSE TWICE
IN CONTESTS WITH ;

TEAMS MET AT HILO

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Wireless).
HILO, Sept 27. The visiting Meijt

baseball team went down twice to de-
ft at before focal nines here, on Sat-
urday and Sunday. On Saturday' the
Chinese Athletics beat the visitors Z
to 1 and -- yesterday the hard-hittin- g

Hilo Iron Works crew defeated, the
Meijls 6 to 3.

After Sixty Hours Ccntiniicii:

?iD2 First'AM e of Gsrmim Trcz :!: ; :
IlisStbsdandl Occu;:;:.
A)fi:lJuociti Prcza Service by Federsr Wireless!
'

. TAJRIS, France, Sept; 27.For miles alon.? the
"

wp t ( i :

line today the air is aflame as the
homha'rmeht of the German
wmcn carrv uniisn ana r rencn

i PARIS,; France, Sept; 27.
of the Allies on the west, begun
preparation by; heavy artillery; fire and pressed sucee- - ful !

.

yfesterday, continues today along the entire line in the- - Vh: v.

pagne district' :';vl,;' ;:. ':

;Further successes are being won today by the Allies, t!
eneiny's advanced positions bein taken along many rnih .

tn.maintained. .; , V
4

' - " ;; '

!; n preparation for the drive forward against the on r my '

lirles, the French ancl British gunners for sixty hours sent t!;
great explosive shells pouring upon the Germans, getting rc;.
to sent the infantry forward
stroyed by the big shells. yVAZM:'iU:--- . i V ;

; r Today; cannonadi ng of
tinued between the Meuse, Moselle and Lorraine. :

AT :.v A

AMSTERDAM; Netheriand.. Sc; :. -- A nie.-r.;,- o

Bruges 'confirms the belief that
.W - AjfcW. dfc M-- .1V. 111 V

putting the gdswbrlcs out. of

;.v;:BERLIN, Germany, Sept. 27.---T- hc.

rumor here thai Bui garia has sent an nltii...t; :.i la l' vhl .

that the diplomatic representatives of the Kut.iite Povrc: ;

Sofia are preparing to depart, indicating that r U li!;c fy.

Gresce Requicilions Slihs Per T;:
; I PIRAEUS, Greece, Sept27. The Greek government H
requisitioned 20 merchant vessels; for the transportation
Greek soldiers' .

'

"followed

Satnrdav i)revio

trenches

commission.

C!i

Vic

s.

:
i'i..

Natalp engaged, transport service; has
Submarine crew were saved. ;

Bsrlin
nBERIa warship

sunk two damaged during the attack quadr
npoh the Gerjhan batteries along

clamage withdrew.

rlurus

V

7.

Claims Flest

'

Claim
Turker, Sept. 27-Offi- ciaL

Turkish positions tbe left Anafarta O.i'
p'oli, occupied Allies; have retaken.

NEW YORK, Tn Sept. 27.-TI-ie news Alii-succes- s

fighting western
called stocks, those concerns which. handling
supplies munitions, heights mo-

ment wasjthe i broadest the' marke aTeeti::
stocks any since' the warlbega

fAdditlonal --Telearaph

CURE FOR --TUBERCULOSIS
VIRTUALLY ASSURED, SAY
NOTED AMERICAN EXPERTS

- T ,
1

CAssociated Press TederaJ Wlrtless
PHtLA'OELPH ' : Sept. 25

Physicians specialists the treat-
ment tuberculosis, during
the, closing sessions the American
Association Clinical Research,
the evolved, by Jefferson
of president

association, lit years
make the disease relatively non-fata- f.

The; which he worked
early diagnosis.

combines ' electricity
treatment with present

: dietetic treatment'

of

Allies press their trcinMulo
lines, 'by; 'dsn

into the l euton trenches.

The new. ofTen.sive moveir. : '

last after a

' - ,; ;
'

.; .;
' ' '

after the had been t!

the most - intense oharaete r - .

the Allies air on, are
1! 11 im V. k k ' ..11 :'.r.

Driven

iory

York

DeSDatches Pac: 91

da;j oc. ;.;
bwi;;.

Illil'jL 0;:

SUr-BuIlet- in il
- H I LO, St ' 27- -C n 3 : d C .

marV Chief sanitary inspect :r f;r
island, was ta4!y injurs J t
tng when a hsrss fell v, , i

suffered three broken.
been' taken home.

Driticli Transport SE&lJqaivCrcb
M stcan:

in the been sunk by .:

south Crete; The

w;4.

and by a British

receithff'the the fleet V. ; '

Gaiiinoli
' COXSTAKTINOPLK Pr.
of the on "of the line,

which were by the' been

5 N. the
: the on : the j line ha sent the s

1 war ' t of are
or to soar to new today. The

on tock mf
than ;

' i-- '

try
IA, Pai

and In
of. declared

of
for that

cure Gibson
Denver the retiring of

the ought two to

treatment has
out assy res The cure

the X-ra- y and
the : climatic

and

fierce ri

ir

:

on

Wire:
pt

;
;
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CIS CASE 18 START CHAPTER

COME BEFORE TAX DIVISIONTO

Attachment Aoainst ProDertv
oi nawanan irusi aecreiarv

i n nr ni On A nnnf

r When the territorial grand Jury
meets in tbe Judiciary building at 2
o'clock next Thursday afternoon, it

.probably will begin an invertigatiop
of the case of Louis Abraiu, secre
tary ana director or m jiawaiian

-- Trust Company, who. in a complaint
aWora to by City Attorney A. M.
Brown last Saturday, is charged with

own as a Kauai Railroad bonl to the
iuiuo v. f ivvu, iuo propyl vi mh"

V This Information was given out to-4- ay

by-th- city and county attorney's
'office.- - It was incorrectly announced
this mprnicg that the territorial grand
Jury would meet today to tska up in
invest I ration of the case. City Attor
ney Brown said the matter probably

the tribunal until its regular meeting
- -

"is wms
; wr. ad rams was arresiea saiuraay
afternoon, a' few hours after City At-
torney, Brown: bad filed tbe complaint
in circuit court. He has been re-

leased on bond 1n the sum of t5000.
The bond if signed by Mr. Abrams as

. principal, and ; by Joel , C. . Cohen and
JiiIob U low i inrH i ffMrmit

. Judge Ashford, who; signed the war-
rant; of arrest approved of . the bond
tnq. Mr.ADramp was reieasea jrora
tl:e cutodyof the police. ; V- -'

.Asked today, for, a. list st .those per-
sons "Who may be called before the
territorial.: grand Jury as witnesses,
City Attorney Brown said that: jwich
a list has not yet beenf completed ;,by

Lis orri.ee. as tar as - me, cuy ana,
county' Attorney's office' Is concerned,
lie added, there Is nothing further, to
pive out regarding the matter, except
that , it ' probably, will be .InvUgated
cn Thursday.-- - '.''... ",-- ,,

It Is reported that Mr, Abrsms is
t ow assisting Employes of kh lia-- v.

ntian Trjust Company In utraJfaten-in- g

out bis books. I On Saturday a writ
( f attachment against the property
. f Htbel K. Abrams,1 wife of the 1

If fed embeztler, was ; vacated, , the
i::a having been done with the con
sf-n- t of one Sanford Davis, plaintiff,
who is said to be an employe --ol the
Hawaiian Trust Company.-- : A 'peti-
tion for the withdrawal was approved
1. y Circuits Judge Whitney; ;1 ;s n v

Today notices of con sent ' to the va--
: : r. s iof --the attaebjnett ; against the- a a

: TO OP rtr f Mrs. vAsrama jvevel filed
i circuit ,courir ny J uie yipwu

i r.roiigrf hirttorneyg.
The ilawaiian Trust Company has

; .ade the following; announcement in
tblg connection: ; : r:,-- i

"Mr. Abrams has guaranteed by am
pie Rcurity the Hawaiian Trust Cow- -j

any from any loss it may sustalL on
. ,n rt aMlnm strtarvtlT
the company., '

'v-:- V'

! NATIONAL GUARD NOTES'.'
4

For the purpose of organization, a
t!,? meeting of recruits for; the' Kame- -

' fnrtet mmMiiT.' National
t a i waw - r

Guard of, Hawaii, will be held.Thurs-da- y

niglLlB the armory. !6t Lieut. AI-- ;

fred J. Booth has announced' All for-

mer members of the chool, as well as
'present students are asrtea to auena
if interested. Other Honolulans inter-- J

ested in the National Guard are also
extended an invltatlpn to be present.

The box office for the sale of tick,
eta for theRaymnd Jeal season at
the . B'jou theater opened v'at '0
t'clock' vhJs morntiia. Book your seat
now. Ttl, S837vAdv.

T r 1 r t T f TT XT ' A t il Vk noraraii II C '
, Sept. 24, 19I5, te Mr knd ,Mrs. C.

D. McEachern, a daughter. ' '

ALotjofTwo

MAKIKI
Ptoperty with marine --new

FOR

Betli'ei

1120 Phone

mm.m'

Francis J. Green Will Advocate
' City's Paying pneiThircJ of 1

ail Improvement Costs' 1

Five important measures will be
brought up for a discussion which
will doubtless be final at tonight's
meeting of the sub-committ- ee of five
from the Charter Convention,' when
they assemble at 7:30 p. m. in the
cjty cierks office in the City-Hail- .'

A rearrangement of the frontage tax
drawn p by Francis J. Green propos-
es, that assessment for, any. frontage
tax shall be distributed fohe follow-
ing manner: One-thir- d to be paid by
the city, one-tbrr- e iy the landholders
cn one side ot the street, and one-thir- d

by the landholders oa the other
side or the street, jit has e?n 'held
that the old habit of laying all the
expense upon V the . landholders . ivho
have property fronting upon the jsireet
which is under improvement Is' unjust
la that the city at large, profits by
that which is paldfoi' by the 'individ-
uals immediately concerned.

The recall plan,- - woJch is part of
the charter proposed by the Municipal
Research Club, is the basis the plan
which will be ; recommended , by --

. the
committee ot fve. They' make ' the
recall a little more elastic, 'however;
requiring that only 30 per cent iof the
total "number of citizens who have vot-

ed for the election of s, man shall have
to sign a pefitionVto place him be-

fore he-peopl- e for recall They will
not be required to give individual cer-Uflcat-

butwiU 8ln th peUf ion Aft-e-r

the fashion that the petitions of the
primaries are drawn tip.
1 According to tbe lans of the cora-mitte- o

the- - head of any department
can dismiss any, official in the depart-
ment - for any i reason whatsoever,! but
he must appoint the "successor' from
the xiyil. service 31st VThis yeniQves
the matter from the hands of the civil
SeryicB;,j?mml8sibn. ifThe city shall
alsp have thje powr;ToCvse Its pwa
charter- - without-- reference to the ter
rttorial iegllatur"ef --rt:& x : '.,V

i ! When the Harry Murray plan .was
mentioned ' before him this morning.
Supervisor panter Logan; puffed; xan- -

rflyon hi? eternal cigar. ; "It's an out
rage,: be muttered.' ' "W hy. such , a
charter is a, reyerslon tO vthe antiaue;
and not a progressive imovement at
alii It's a reyerston to the old days,

good government -- was nothing. I'm
opposed to it heartily and shall fight
it ill: te;.way.? i:.v'M-- v

r

- .1

; amfiiiilATue8day r night; wlll n be Nstional
(Quard night at Heinle's Tavern, when
the "men .of. the regiment will give b
dinner dancei.at i the popolarl.i"VValliIki
resort. i ne oana or me .. xacu?uai
Guard will play throughout the jdtnner
hour. This is Honolulu's newest band
and is already one of the best Those
who wish to show honor to the citizen
soldiers .will attend the affair, order-
ing their tables early: In order to be
sure of accommoaMona. A4v. r

i The prettiest 'btiinch of fllris that
svsr came to Honolulu are in-th-e Ray-
mond Teal .Companyj wtiicttr' bpena at
the Bijou theater nextThursday night
BookVy our seats 0. i.Ts4.937- -
Adv.

4,-

John N. Lackner, aged 65, was killed
and David Salomon,' aged 40; seriously
injured whenstrick; by fanV yeinpty
Pennsylvania ' passenger train, 'near
Keansburg, N. J. v ;. ,

5r
Acres on

HEIGHTS
alope worth ten cents per foot

Street

Goods and Curios

1522 - Aixrve Hotel Sj.

r PfcT'l A f T T T '1fl

for the one wlio enjoys an unobstructed view of ocean
? : ' ' and mountains.

Let us show it to you

mjM :sBmb epM Ltd.,

SAY.E.GUSA
KnnannSt- -

Hnctace- - PecIi :C6.v Xtd.
v ;i ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND fAND FOR CONCRETE WORK

Cv FIREWOOD AND COAL
'

ft QUEEN 8TREET . - : P. O. BOX 212

.,r

Joe Rodrigues and John Fernandez,
accused of disturbing the Quiet after
sunset on September 11, looked so
dolorously ouiet Saturdya that their
caies were discharged.

The mild appearance of W. F.
Thompson, who was arrested for
speeding this morning by W. R. Chil-
ton' of the motorcycle department In-

duced Judge Monsarrat to discharge
the case.

Twelve Japanese. Tanla-uchi-. Soda.
, Tanaka, Fuginaka, Inouye, Kurampto.
Asaida, Shlgano, Kowada, ; Morvkn,
Shlone and MotoIsbi filed up before
Judge Monsarrat this morning like; a
firing squad except that the judge did
the firing. They were all fined f5
for playing prohibited garnet of
chance.

One hundred and fifty-si- x dollars
went clinking into the city treasury
Saturday when Tone; Lim, Oof,- - Kiya-raot- o,

Nln Nen, h . Chln and An" Ki
pleaded guilty to the charging of hav-
ing lottery tickets in their possession
and were sentenced to $25 and costs of
one dollar each: The men were' taken
by McDuffie's sleuths. j ",

Stephan Poloavoff, charged with be-
ing too dexterous with his flstsj was
today fined $25:and costs for assault
and battery. "

This was a great week-en- d for the
police station. The blotter is crowd-
ed with a long list of names. . Most
of them, however, VwlU not 'see 'the
light of : Judge; Monsarrat' court, be-
ing 1 detained merely- -' for : eafekefplog
fn drunkenness, ' ' &?x-- .

'.y.it-- ' '"
Leaning his fat stomach on the rail

of witness bor.VPual' Kaulia-- , Ha-
waiian confided ' to Judge ' Monsarrat
Saturday that;i?the : reason u he had
hed :: naughti words' ta' Jala accuser,
because she "had. tried Vi get hi .wife
to go walking r withxhetvvr 4

'Judge --Monsarrat synrpatbtzed with
him and let him off wlttra suspended
sentence. t; '. v " wwi
i vBut pemember,' Attorney Chilling-wort- h

-- .nted him, "ntt - Biliingsgatet "
Puni Krinnedl r, msj&p

' :"
,

1 iJee Sui Chlngfpreferred the back
door to the 'armavof- - the, IaW ths
morning li&:tOttnxkrht -- Sijtem?re
went out tfli his home on;iver street
to arrest him" 'pa a;, charge of . asstault
and ; battery',' ;. lis vfriend'opened -- the
door and issured Siiemorei that Hee
was: not "near. th.e.;peioises,':id:,had
ooi been seexr for an led eflnite length
of time.' .Whereupon t Sizemore- - took
the - friend JInto cugtody aoU by pr
inaing-- , ceieptio W' f..or the r pitrpi
fagoa thrown such scare into Idee's
benevolent friend that the latter histi-ly- t

summoned :th'e""ahseit' one' forth
from : hiding, and Lee landed at the
police Btatlon -- .amid "alniost" perversa!
8njeS.i,f;; ; 'f'r ' '

J. Samson, a' Filirjiao, was charged
with ?

. ha vin g smitten' " Anton Id-- V Moris
upon the'.Ieft eye.' After' the ere1 had J

ieen exnnniea ; 10 xne coun, s,amson
testified that Antonto had asked ; him
for five ceftts 'hnd : thai when he "had J

refused ; him the- - money 'Antonio . had
challenged hfm o ilght ap'jaDei(irn
a 'tWft'iii'it ,)tela-el- y

hames.. W ..; V-
- j 1

Antonio, a Mexican of sleepy' appear-
ance, enthusiastically denied havine
ever asked - Samson, for fononey tand
pointed 'bat that jijr hd at.that Very
nlhuU' inoheV, in his oaaeasJotf. Ivlle

proved, in truth, to have the munifi
centum' bt 11 ;; cents' in'-lfil-

s' jean'.
Judge Monsarrat took another lookfat
Antonift's ey and fined Sarason $5.

j , With .Vitnesses of crooked 'dealing
confronting; them : on a charge of runt
ning tt 'feuncoK game ,in$ wlta the
marked cards 'lying --before f the-- 'Judge,
yamamoto and kmi vere discharged
Saturday; ecahs nd!'oaYC khiw
who Vmarked .the cards. Tokeinoto
and Katsomcto had' taken th& defend-
ants' red-hande- d In the acj,: an Tofce-mot- o

had gathered 1 the cards 'and
turned them oyer o 'Mcpuffle ;.ns
proof. It . seems -- that the four ,Vad

been playing1 han,' which Is a game
pf-od- d gnd- - even' played with, JJtjtle
Japanese cards. There are 48 cards
in the' pack, - four , cards for each
month. The pack of --cards shown as
evidence 3hls morning Jrwere '

. deea
"Bawnon the backs 'and the months
werVsepreaented 'hy pxetlily aainted
nowerOsnJ other symbols of the sea-sons.- -1

y r ? v y -

' '

In the name' of"acience Nakamura
should be liberated Hj(y the police. In
spired: with' alcohof (he.f boarded car

'

5V yesterday afternoonX and 'i msisted
on making studies In comparative soli-
dity and "strength" of material." his
bead being the standard and the tele-
phone posts by which the car passed
being the object of the test

The experiment was made in a no-

vel and simple manner, Nakamura
simply swaying out on the car step un-

til his head came in line with a post,
the result of the impact was to crack
either his head or shatter the tele-
phone post, and although from all ac-

counts Nakamura must have a very
solid head, the first telephone pole
proved a little more solid, and at King
street, passing the Catholic cemetery,
he was brushed off with a bruised
sconce.

He was taken to the police station
and held for safekeeping. Rumor has
it that the telephone company will
sue him for damages.

"Watch his face!" said Clerk J. S.
Nobrega in the police court this morn-
ing when Ah Hu, charged with having
lottery tickets in his possession, took
the witness stand in his own defense.
Detective John Wo, who made the ar-

rest on September 2, testified before
that he had invaded the room of Ah
Hn, who is an old offender, and had
takou a bunch of che-f- a tickets from

Authority for Founding Hono- -

ftiHr Branch "of Order Re-

ceived By C. J. Edwards

Within a short time a Honolulu
chapter of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Af the United States will be or-

ganized blere. C. J. Edwards, chief
civil Service messenger 'of the Ha-

waiian department, U. S. A., has been
granted authority to organize a local
branch of the order, and stated today
that prospects for a flourishing chap-
ter here are most encouraging.

"There are good-size- d chapters in
Oakland and San Francisco,' said Mr.
Edwards. - "San Francisco has two
posts. Jacob H. Smith and Manila,
while Oakland has Tien-Tsl-n post. The
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the U. S.
is an order for men who have seen
actual 'service in foreign wars of our
country:" Eligibility for membership
consists in having seen actual fight-
ing in the Spanish-America- n war, the
Philippine insurrection or the China
relief expedition.'

The order Was organized in 1900.
Mr. Edwards has a number of mem-
bership' badges, which are a bronze
Maltese cross of a distinctive design,
suspended from a tri-colo- r red, white
and blue ribbon.
..--

. v. - m e

Salvator Lopez has been sworn an
Spanish interpreter for the present
court term.

A demurrer to an indictment charg-
ing K. Kong Chow with having pur-
chased TJ. S. government property
was Sustained byr Judge C. F, demons
Saturday and the defendant dis- -

tnargea.

A plea in bar filed In the case of
J, P. Mendiola, charged with a Vioia
tion v of ..tbje postal: .regulations, was
pyerruled by Judge C. F. Cremona gat-nta'tf- ."

vThe case has heeh continued
ntU Jp.ctobe 3ifo5;di8po$ition. ; i;

?'.:a ..'vr, --rr. ..
la the" case of Dr., William T. Dunn,

forme ' resident Yphysieiah at the
Queen's hospital, who charged with
having' committed 'a: statutory offense,
the cQurt has taken under advisement
a motion, to qaa$h,,th indictment

Judge C. F. Glenions has taken ,

mptlon to tjuash the
iictmerit reurnedAgiilnst --Ah ; Shig
and Annie' Gnerreid', twho- - are charged
with a fstitutryjpflfenie. A 'decision
in ""the matter, tpajf be handed down
next Saturday morning: J ;

The ase'of JoseiM. Dans, formerly
an oiler on the steamer Matsonia. who
i 'charged wlth handling opium, has.
heen icpntinned until moved on. Al-

though' maintaining that he was innor
"iiehU Dans offeriedtd enter a plea of
gmUty. . The court refused to accept
thd plea.;:':' r ; .

COURT APPROVAL IS
u;pIVEfl TD.BOND PLAN

FOB HILt) BAtLWAY

A petition filed in circuit court by
the Hawaiian. Trust Company, trustee
of the estate o.f.$John Ena, guardian
of Catherine Jones," a4 minor, -- and

of the estate of the late
Robert W. Cathcart, to deposit with
itself , certain Hllo Railroad Company
bonds' bjelonglg ' to" the estates, has
been' granted by - Circuit Judge Whit-
ney., I .:
-- By the granUhg of the petition, trus
tees, guardians.l administrators or ex-

ecutors of estates which or.'U, bonds in
the HflO RAilroad Company, which is
to undergo a complete reorganization,
beglnnfng October 1, may deposit such
bonds with the Hawaiian Trust Cpmi
pany, which will act in the capacity
of a depository under a bondholders'
protective agreement recently entered
into with the trust company.

his hands. Also he produced a num-
ber of tickets and an entire banking
system, which he had found In the
drawers of Hn'f; bureau j- -

-- ?Watch his face said Nobrega, "be-
cause he'll deny . everything so com-
pletely ;that on the mainland they'd
let him oft and reprove the "detective
fbr over iealousness." '

In fact Ah Hu sat the very picture
of innocence, with his lips slightly
parted and his eyes open in a chUdish
stare. He seemed partly stupid and
wholly wronged as he gazed at the
judge with a sort of bovine wonder
In his eyes.

And he denied everything; denied
having the tickets; denied having
struggled with Wo; had no knowledge
of what the tickets meant or where
they came from. He rolled condemn-
atory eye at Wo as if to insinuate
that the detective had procured them
elsewhere and was trying to fasten
the guilt on an innocent man. It was
very sad but John Wo grinned and
so did Charles Chillingworth. And
after a while Judge Monsarrat grinned
top. It seems to be suspicious to be
too innocent, particularly when you
have been twice before convicted on
the same charge.

But when the sentence was olaced
at' 25 and costs, Ah Hu walked from
the courtroom with an expression of
dull wonder still on his face.

The box office for the sale of tick-et- a

for the Raymond Teaf season at
the Bijou theater opened at 10
o'clock this morning. Book your seats
ridw. Tel. 3937. Adv.- -

STAS-BTTT.LET- fllTF.8 TOIT
. TODAY'S flCWS TODAY

(Continued from page one)

responses' to the- - question "What prog-
ress has your island made In the past
year-materl- al, --- social and moral?"
Each island but Kauai had two speak-
ers to answer the question,' Kauai-havin- g

'one.
i The Ad club's live-wir-e vocalists
were in evidence during the evening
session, the songs and Ad Club stunts
proving popular. :

Active Force : Whole Year Through.
One of the features of the- - conven-

tion is the strong movement in favor
of a, mote permanent organization of
the Civic Convention forces. S. S. Pax-so- n

of Oahu has been named chairman
of a committee to draw up plans for
a perniancpL cohesive organization",
which will make the Civic Convention
an active force throughout the year.
j This; tnorning was; devoted to ex-

cursions and recreation. The weather
is good and this is helping to make
the' excursions both educational to the
visiting delegates and enjoyable gen-
erally.
" This afternoon some important
holdover reports are "being presented.
The committee on waya and means for
securing better construction and up-

keep of roadS has a strong report pre-
pared by Lorrip A. Thurston, chair-
man. In substance, the report recom-
mends that the bill presented to the
last legislature, but which failed of
passage; be submitted to the next leg-
islature. J'

The addresses of Governor Pinkham
and Superintendent of Public - Works
Forbes are1 being presented this after-
noon. Neither could be? present, ' so
their addresses were read.

The contention "will come to a close
with a, banquet at the Lihue Social
Hall tonight, at which the Ad Club is
going to' tura' loose some novel ' enter- -

taihmenL'i -- Brief speeches- - wlll be
made. Tbe Kinan aIIl return to, Ho-nolul- u

tohight,1 "arriving early tomo
row morning.' '

(Special . Civic Convention News on
"

. Page' 8 'Today.) J-

OHlAfELIp

Miss Helen J. Stearns Will Ar-- ,l

ni:FromSt?PauAbout- Middle W Next Month
c:tJ;;:'.V - .' -- ; -

Since the opening of the Library of
Hawaii on February 1, 1913, there has
been no j special secretary in ' charge
of the extension work, which is better
known "as the "traveling library." In
keeping with an action of the last leg-

islature in making an appropriation
cbvering a salary for such a' secre-
tary. Miss Helen J. Stearns will arrive
in Honolulu about the midtlle --of next
month from St.-Pau- l. Minnw to take
complete charge of the "work.

Mis is Stearns Will come to Honolulu
well "recommended to take charge of
the extension, work. She received
training In library 'work at the .West-
ern Reserve 'tinirersity at; Clevelantf,
Ohio, where she was a student in the
library Bcheol. 'During the last four
years she has been connected with the
pubjic JIbraryv at St Pauh-- Minn., in
the capacity of librarian' In the Mtrar-elin-g

libraryT: department
The "trayeling library" of the local

library has been in Operation since the
institution was first opened to the pub-

lic. During the year ending June 30,
1915." 5915 volumes were distributed
among the various islands, and ' were
used by 13,624 'persons'.' ; "

"With a secretary in charge of this
work I fully expect that three times
this number of persons wllj patronize
the traveling library during the com-

ing year. The problem will be to sup-
ply sufficient books," Said Miss Edna
I. A llyn, librarian, today.

The annual meeting of the trustees
of the library Will be held in the board
rdom of the"Hawailan'Trust Company
on October 19. Among other items of
business trustees Will - be elected to
serve during the coming year.

'The Time ThePlace and The
Girl"' Is the opening bill for the Ray-

mond Teat season at the Bijou-theate- r

next Thursday night Book your
seats now. Tel. 3937. Adv;

Love's
Bakery

TIl'X t--i e. A T & F I

THE HOME OF MOVIES.

Matinee from 11:30 to 4 o'clock.

Evening (two shows). 6:30 and 8:30. j

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY:

ADVENTURES AT BRIAR CLIFF

(Two rerl drarra) Ktlison

In Dutch (Comedy) Kalem

The Charnpton Bear Slayer
i

(Comedy) Solig j

Hearst Selig ( Curn nt Kvont:; FfHs

FIRE-PROO- F : ;

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE
. j I.

ALLIES ATTACKS FAIL

(Continued from page one)
i '"') :"''.' '

batteries, especiaOy at ! Zee-brugg- er

but failed. After 'one
ship had been sunk: and two
others damage.d Uie ships re-treaf- ed.

"On the Yprea front the enemy suf-
fered heavy (oases and did not attain
any advantage.' Two British "officers
and 100 men were taken prisoner and
six machine-gun- s taken. Southwest of
UHe the enemy succeeded lit pressing
back, near Loos, one German division
from the foremost and second line ot
defense here. Of course the Germans
sustained considerable loss ir matei-la- if

of ail kinds . between ' both posi-
tions, the counter: attack, 6w ever,
successfully advancing.: The "Germans
voluntarily evacuated-- the"rulns of tht
village ef Souchez Kumeroua charges
resulted Jn heavy Usses for thr en--J

emy.,1, Here 12C0 men were taken pris
oner, of whom there was one English
brigade" commartder' jind ; several on.
eera. v .Jen --mych 'ne g u na were takf n
Between? Rheims 'and Argonnes' a,lsc
ana CsrmaV division was forced ty
0 'h 6urs --ea'nno nad e . to1 evacuate jJu

front 'positions: horth tf . PertHei ano
Retire on the second' line, sltJJted twe
Of three kilometer behind-th- e first
o Air,attemFts 'to - break through
German' line filled afso,;here.;' !

yThere 'I "was i especially::' stubborn
pghtingriiorthi' of Mourgelon and f ji-gra- nd

and close to the west Argortnes,
where ithe'.enemy had Vthe heaviest
losses, -- More; than '37S0 ' French,-- of
whom 39vwere ' officers, ' wire ' taken
prloner: ;. ;.v ;."

A - G erm an aviator shot down an
Enafish aeroolane- -; west' of Cambrat.
&0Uthr6KMetz UauL.Bolike ahot down
a Vbisin aeroplane-- :
?

--A. French squadron, of. three aero-piane- s,

intending to attack Freiburg,
waa -- defeated by ' A viator-- , Non-Cor- n.

Boehm, who shot down two aeroplanes.
"The third only eacaped. t H 1

--f- the . eaat aide,. Gen. von Hin-denbur- g's

armiea .have' repulsed new
Russian charges. East of ; Wilejka
and west of the : sa me place : fierce
fighting continues. - On the front "be-

tween Smorgorr and Witnew the Gsr
mans1 at sveral points entered Rus-

sian portions and fighting . here con
f Inueav"'. ; v' 'A!'
" Northwest of 8abersina a German
charge'; drove the Russian beyond
Beresina find to the- - southward, and

'
the Germans have reached : th e Nle-we-n

south of. Dyefatehi ' and Lyutcha,
imprisoning 900 'Russians.- - V Prince
Leopold's' Bavarians1 have forced: the
Russians further back4 taking; 550- - pris
onera."

1 0 m

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
- ' PHONE 12St '

F BOMS VLL
. .

BE
V i-i i i '

READY TO LEAVE

BY EKP. OF WEEK

Departure to Coast Will Prob
ably Not Be Made Before ;

October t5 Z0

Three or ; four - days wlU probably
seetemporary repairs to the d

F-- J completed, so the boats can be
floated off the Inter-lalan- d drydock'
and, 'prepare, to join the f--J "on their
Journey ;ta , Mar Island jnavy yard,
San Pnnciacow for extenalve reoaira
and alterations ,to- their enstnea and
battertea;'''5':--'- ' '

rThe on the dock late Sat-
urday" said JUeut. K. B.; Crittenden,
commandhmr'' the : aubmarine flotilla,
thia mornlat "ShV wiU be In shape
to go in the water .asain la three or
four days. Both she; and rthe P--2 will
be taken, out at the same time.

Whoever comes Jiere In command,
ot the third submarine flotllla-t-tn-e K
boats next moath, vrtlr have charge
of them here, according to LleuV Crlt'
tenden; who said this morning that
Lieut Joseph V. Ogan, now- - In com-

mand of the craft at Mare Island, will
probably, bring them here'

It is probable that the V flotilla will
leave here between Octo'air. , 15 . and '

20 In cbarge of Lieut. :Crittrhden, aa
announced by , the '.Star-Bulleti- n last
week. ? He will have charge 5 of all aK

teratlons and repairs to the three sub-

marines at. Mare' Island. tl. , mm m --y
'.The tax appear or the Catholic Mis-

sion of Hllo. Hawaii, an iapjeal from
the tax appeal court of Uy third divi--sion-

,

fourth: Judicial clrci: wilU be
heard t in the supreme court at 10
o'clock tomorrow morning" T .

" ,: v
; . The funeral services cf Anehlla Ka-iepo-

wha. died at her home In Gu?
lick avenue yesterday, were held from
the family residence today, Interment
being, la the Kfhalelaukqa cemetery.
Mrs. Kaleponi who was a Hawaiian,
was Bl years old, :J . .

:A The presentation of a" decree and
the taxation of. the plaintiff's bill of
costs In tbe case- - of J. C Magoon
against the - Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Comoanv will be taken uo in the su
preme court at: 10 o'clock next Wed
nesday mornin; r. The plaintjiTalleges
his costs to be

Gar.
.

That's too bad, old man, but you know, nervousness ,

is largely due to wrong babits of eating and drinking. ,

If you would quit cottee and ust-- 1 Pos1umyouf).nervbs
would steady up.

"

Postum tastes much like fine, mild Java but thero's
no drug in it that's where it V got coffee beat a Tnije. I '

Sound advice. r -

rore and more, people are waking up to the harmful
effects of catTeine the drug in coffee a frequent. cause
of nervousness heart flutter, dizziness, headache, apd
other ailments.

is the soluble form of the original Postum Cereal. A

level teaspoonful of the erystaline powder in a cup of

hot water makes a delicious food-drin- k instantly.

The couveriience of Instant Pcstum is seen at a

glance, but some prefer the original Postum Cereal which

must be thoroughly boiled. Grocers sell both kinds and

the cost per cup is about the same.

A change from en flee to Postum has Ixvn a good

thing for thousands.

"There's a Reason "
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For Your
better corres-
pondence

Hurd's
Fancy
Note-pape- r

Correspondence Cards, Etc.

11awaiianrVeVsCo.Ltd
In the Young Building

Tb y.o. .PAnaWasj
Ftr; Men. Women, and Children

1C21 Nuuanu St.

' .i

TheVaterf touseCaLtd
Undenwoojd. Typewriter

; ..Young Bldg. , .

7T "MELBA.-- V '
;

I
, USES THE' ;

Z MASON A HAM.
i

I LIN. ; v-- C-
:-

-: i.r: j BERGSTROM -

.4

More than 40 color In f
Phoenix- - Hose for J

tl THE CLARION ;

3EJ

DRY COODI
V fort t'--

; miss rower

4-fine- st men s-w- ear

store iri towhli ?!"

f H.'HACKFELO ft CO,
Limited,

Commlaalon Merchant,
i r HONOLULU

HAVE' YOU HAD YOUR FEET .

J? FOOTOGRAPHED YETr v

5 J Fort and fHftt?! Ctrest

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

CvorytMita' MttsieaJ

VIENNA BAKERY
The ' Beet Home-Ma- d Bread

In Town.
112S Fart St. Phone 2124 .

. " i , x i Phone s149fr . . .

v FRANK W. HU5TACE
Automobile and Motorcycle

Repaired.
427 Queen St, rear Judiciary

- 3ullding.

"IN STAN TO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $1.50 the b, . ...

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-IN- G

AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St near Hotel.

(DO A N E
Motor Trucks

E. W. ELLIS, sole agsnt, II
Pantheon Building. Phone SOU

New Manila
Hats

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEA8 CURIO CO,

Young Building

Nalions Bordering on, Pacific
Represented at Pan-Pacif- ic

Dinner Saturday Night
- .

Speeches had been made and
lifttened to with Interest ax the
Pan-Pacifi- c Flag Day banquet Sat
urday night ; the affair had been what
is -- termed "successful' from the mo-

ment the crowd poured Into the bis
games hall of the Y. M. C. A. and sat
down to the loaded tables from, the
moment the sweet aad effortless. sing-
ing of Mrs. Alapai ceased until 8.
Sheba, editor cf the Hawaii . SMnpa
rose to present the flag of Japan, it
had been a "successful affair "-b-

ut the
moment he was on hi feet, bis electric
presence, the powerful shoulders, ner-
vous hands and eager confidence in
bis eyes carried, his audience away
with him it became a great occasion.
. .Tim sorry bat my speech comes
o late on the program,", began Sheba,

speaking slowly and distinctly-- . and
walking up and down with a manifest
impatience as his pronunciation, grew
at times a little indistinct. - ?l have
been impatient; sitting listening, --while
these other hare spoken," (Sheba
was number 7) "and hav hy degrees
discovered that 'they, have stolen" all
the first part of my- - speech. " The
audience burst Into the first real laugh
of the evening at this point).' "They
bare stolen it to give ft such fire of
eloquence," continued Sheba, nhat I
hire- - decided it will be better-fo- r me
to leave the rest of mjr speech to
those who follow me.
; ' "What I say,' therefore, is not said
aa a speech In praise of the Japanese
flag nor in praise of the Japanese peo-

ple, "but In praise of alt the people of
the . world.; First ! I must- - single out
Mr.71 Alexander Hume Ford for a Vuch
p( pralsevMr. Ftord, : has already
spoken thls evening; stating that he
proclaimed: this; date,, Septemher ;25,
the d ay '. on vWch Balboa -- fliscorered
the Pacific Ocean to be ;Pan-PacJfi- c

Day. . But, gentlemen; and - ladies I
wish you to note how history repeats
itself. On Septemher 25; 5X3: Balboa
disepvered the Pacific, on, September
2$, 1915, Just ,402, year afterwards
Alexander Hume, ord 4iscoTered the
peoples lying about the. Pacific.? : ;

.Taking up a more serious strain and
speaking with, an,A tlmosV muscular
earnestness,' Sheba jwtnton :.. .
Symbol of'pifferentce: ; . . :

rHerv-are-- , represenu'tlrea of many
nations gathered,; and lipon" th.iralis
hang the hymbols. of their differences,

their flags. Looking upon the. Unlpn
Jack the Englishman remembers Eng
land and Js, glad because he is tin

nglishman or, the ' Frenchman , sees
the tri?olor 'iind remembers Napolepn
and 4s glad'! and it is well for. a. man
to. lore his . fatherland it.i-we- U for
him tolore. Jut ; it Is a lesser lore.
There is a greater one which win fol-
low upon it, and towards which I earn-
estly, beliere thatlhe world., is moving,
in this room) where so many peoples
are gathered junder flags which ithfy
lore; hut; which? t. thesame time in-

dicate their differences from 'Other
nation, differences. In whose defense
they: would all die," in tht room there
I a foreshadowing jf the newer-ai-d

thei greaUrlore, v n h
" stThe: nations here render up their
flag ita this slnb.'nTheyare surren-
dering, at least for the moment, their
nationalities v and becoming for s

moment men!' It Is a glorious' thing
to.be, JubV a man! ' And.lt is a rery
strange and a rery wonderful thing; .to
watch the progress and the slow conn-

ing of this lore which Is greater thin
the lore of man for man, or of man
for his nation, or of mother" for her
child, or than the love between ,man
and woman, for this new lore trans
cends . the earth and gathers the. poo-- J
pie of the earth into one glorious
forward1 marching fraternity of meh
foamiedrpn the fatherhood of God and
th .hrptheThaod, of mva,
uTfcomh;.Sheba' Ulk formed the high
pointof the banquet from which all oth
er features sloped into background,
aUJLthexa.Teraier.Jks..which
would hare distinguished ordinary oc-

casions. All breathed the same spirit.
All had the eame message in varying
words
Repeat Dinner --Every Year. ; t

"Perhaps some 4ay we shall have
not only a' Pan-Pacifi- c flag but a
Pan-Pacifi- c patriotism," said A. H.
Ford in the opening speech of the
banquet "In every land about the
Pacific now are springing up such or
ganizations as this, where men of all
races of the Pacific meet together for
the ? betterment of the community in
which they lire, and proclamation is
hereby made that on September 25 in
each year, everywhere about the Paci
fic we shall sit down and do honor
to each other's flags as we shall honor
each other tonight"

"Aloha. should be our motto," said
Lorrln Andrews in the second speech
of the evening. "That word which
is the word of greeting and of fare
well should.be our watchword. We
are here in an ideal rflace for such a
spirit of world welcome to grow up.
From, the Hawaiians we can learn the
lesson of. trust and friendship. They
have made friendship their religion
and to all the peoples of the world
extend the hand of goodfellowebip. In
the same spirit we will go forward
in this work."

Many clever talks were made by
representatives of various nations as
such, and many strange accents- -

sounded faint or harsh through the
hall. One ominous note came from
the Hawaiian delegation when Rob-
ert Akana delivered another warning
to the "haoles" that all is-n- wlH
among the Hawaiians, that there are
suspicions and misunderstandings
abroad.

"The name of America is a name
which carried with It a host of tradi
tions," said Mr. Akana in part, "and
the Hawaiian is ready to honor and to
reverence that name and that coun- -
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try. , He , is willing and! glad to take
its traditions for his own and vay
double allegiance.; But his personal
interest comes first and where he
finds that personal interest threaten-
ed even in the imagination, he will
riso up and protest sooner or later.
This is a danger bico-ca-n be orer-com- e

. only v by education i ii
i Speaking for-th- e Philippine Rev.
Ramirez pointed out that the .spirit
of .the ! banquet was .the spiritWhich
should gorern the ,;wbrid the spirit
which so - operates "that -- the weakest
if lifted by the strong-- hand often' be-

comes 4he atrongest n' ,: .. t

4.- - The banquet terminated at i o'clock
an.d most pt. the spectators t attended
the openmgrc, the. swimming pool .

Afternoon Ceremonies v., -' The afternoon ; ceremonies t were a
proper introduction , to the impressive
affair of the night Arast icrowd
watched' expectantly..-th- e steps f the
capital building .whereller jMajesty
Queen Llliuokalanl, stood ; surrounded
by. offipials, and received the ; flag, of
the nations in the name of the Pan-- '

Pacific Club.r - Delegations; of jpung
girls iBdlstlnctire grb rent up the
steps one after another and delivered
their banners . with appropriate
speechea while .thei crowd cheered.
Contrary ' to expressed opinion --Portu
gal is represented directly an the Paci
fic, by the .;coiony t of J Macao ion : the
outh .China coast? so the Portuguese

flag was properly included; v v ; 5

Shortly after the evening banquet
had : come-t- o a conclusion, tha .'dele-
gates tat the. ccsrventlon vat- - Lihue as
sembllng from : Maui, i Oaha and Ha-wai- i,

gathered a.hundred strong to' the
lobby of the Alexander . Yotmg hotel
and prepared to march down to the
Kinau, which was to bear them off to
Lihoe. The flags presented - to the
Pan-Pacifi- c Club were taken along. i

Many fantastic costumes 'marked
the outfit and while the inhabitants
of Kauai may not be. soothed by Jthe
4rhJna.ticns..ot manrof. he 1

(leligatpsi Jcr tJ.nnQupttht weir
imaginations will be stimulated. The
Kinau pulled' out iof harbor t at - 10
Qclock Saturday night iVith --a crowd
. aboard whose enthusiasm," eren a. pour-
ing rain could .net dampen.

Mi'SW
It commences r Thursday and con-

tinues 10 days. A sacrifice in mer.'p
clothing. At $10 will be sold suits
that were formerly $15 to $20. -- At 15
will be sold suits that originally sold
for much more. The Hub will be
open Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings. Adv. -

OUR S0CIAL FAVORITE

Mrs. Panama Hat for million-dolla- r

brides, values $3.50 to $8; less than
half price, namely $1.75 to $4. On
sale Monday, September 27, three days
at the popular price souvenir store.
The Island Curio Co., 170 Hotel St
(Adv.)

You are going to miss a rare trial
If you don't see the opening of the
Raymond Teal Co. at the Bijou thea-
ter ftext Thursday night.! It's a big
musical comedy shew just brimming
over:. With fun, merriment and the
latest song hits. Book now. Tel. 3937.

Adv.

v.
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Oreaalc Lodge No. J71. F. and A
will bold a regular meeting to

night at 7:30 o'clock.

Trial jurors in Judge Stuart's di
vision of circuit court hare been noti
fied to be in court at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning.

A meeting of the public utilities
commission will be held at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon in the rooms of
the commission, Kaulkeolani building.

The board of harbor commissioners
will meet In the office of the super-
intendent of public works, Capitol
building, at 1:30 o'clock next Wednes
day afternoon.

The case of Chan TaL charged with
aiding in maintaining a che-f-a lottery,
has been continual iu Circuit Judge
Ashford's court until next Saturday
morning for disposition.

A suit for divorce was filed, in cir-
cuit court on Saturday by Tsuki Ono
against Koichi Ono. This makes the
18th suit to be instituted since the
first of September.

Summons was returned to circuit
court today in the case of QHyer. p. I
Soares against Nancy L, McStocker,
administratrix of the estate of the
late F. B. McStocker, an action for
debt

Action was taken Friday tq make
a general investigation of. the .bonds
held by various employes in the city.
It is probable that the purchasing
agent will be asked to furnish bonds
from how on.

Taxpayers in the Kewalo district 53
In number,- - hare presented a petition
to the. board for better service In the
water 'and sewer; departments in their
vicinity. The petition asks for the
extension and enlargement of several
mains.

In honor , of Mrs. Robert Day ..WII-- l
liams and her mother. Mrs.. Hayes, the
women Members of. Jhfc acuities . pt
Mills School and Kawalabad. Seminary
will give an "at-hom-

e" at the 'latter
institution at 4 o clocks next , Friday
afternoon.

... ,. 'vv .J t
Antone Duarte, August Pillare and.

August Botelho, an Portuguese, ep
tered pleas of of gnpt! In Circuit

charge of aecond degree burglary. The
case will go ' Xy" trlaj pn ; Thursday
morning Segtembfcf ,30, . " .;

- W?th9 case, of Cnu.'Suiu charged
with assault and,. baUeryr an. a.p.pea
frpm'; the dysrictcotirt vas ' wtthdrwn

that the authorities havj beenUBab!e
t6 locate' the. defendant - A bond of
$100 was declared, forfeited.

j-- 1 inrctiitlrudg Asnfo'rd Saturday, nt--7

posed 'e! tttethe ofrtbreVvJears.'at
nara laoor in vann prison upon Kqaie

statutory charge his victim ; belns
Hawaiian tirl under 13 Ve?rs of ase,
The rcrime is alleged to bare been
committee! in "MagoonrUle" Kakaako,
on September 1. - - hh

.A - letter 'from" Treasurer, 5 Cpnklihg
cqneerning the new Bulck ?ap and It?
uiAiBiexiitucc nan uefu eeflf .10 me
superrlsors. V The X treaaurer stated
mat taere was , no; : special . appro
pnauon - ror j tne upkeep r; pxy the
carand that he had been informed by
Purchasing ; Agent Bott th at ; money
could not be taken from the revolving
fund for this purpose.

- Grace E. Brown, a member..ot the
finance committee of tho Humane 66-ciet- yi

sent (a letter , to- - th.e; supervisors
asklng for an appropriation of $609 a
year from, the "city.' The,ocIety re
ceives how only.$40Q from this sourc.
The; letter states Turther that during
the months of June," July and 'August
185 animal cases and 58 children
cases were cared for. J

Libert Nakal, convicted of second
degree manslaughter, revidently will
not go to 'jail for several days, if he
toes at all. - While' he was before
Circuit Judge Ashfcrd Saturday' for
sentence his attorney moved that sen
tence be deterred pending tne tumg
of a motion for a new trial. The cas
will be takt-i:-- up again at 2 o'clock
next Wednesday afternoon.

E. J. Botts, Paul R. Bartiett and
Howard L. Grace took examinations
in the office of the clerk of '.the; su-
preme court on Saturday as to their
qualifications to practise law in the
courts of, the. territory.; The. questions
were"prepared py .Wade Warren Thay-
er, I. M. Stainback and D. L. Withing-ton- ,

composing the law committee ap-
pointed by Chief Justice A. G. M-- , Rob-
ertson. Results of the examinations
probably will be given out tomorrow.

Supervisor Larsen's "blanket reso-
lution" may now be relegated to-- the
ash heap as one of those things that
has served its time, and is of use no
more. It was superseded .Friday night
by. separate resolutions from each of
the other . departments, - providing for
the payment of water and sewer
charges to. the water department,
thing which Larsen has been striving 4

after for several meetings past.- - The
stjpervisor smiled broadly as each of
the resolutions passed the board.

'
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PHOTOGRAPHY

(It's something different.) Sittings
only by appointment Phone 50GKJ.

adv.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Victorine Correira and famOy
wish to thank their many friends wio
attended and contributed floral offer-
ings at the funeral of the wife and
mather.--Adx- . . . - - .

KTAKdBULLim flTTE8 TOD
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY 1

TELL OF CIVIC
t; r. r

COrffiTIONAT

TUESDAY LUNCH

Pan-Pacif- ic Club, Plans Inter-
esting Series of Meetings

for Fall and Winter

The Tuesday luncheon of the Pan-Pacif- ic

Club will be devoted to short
talks from those who have been to
the Kauai convention.

Y. Mlkami. secretary of the Japa-
nese Businessmen's Association, who
is In charge of the Japanese Commer-
cial Museum, will tell something of
the Kauai convention, and will also
speak of. the methods and success of
the Commercial Museum in Hawaii.- -,

Dr. Syngman Rhee will tell some-
thing of the ideas he imbibed at the
convention, as will others who return
on the Kinau tomorrow morning. Ar-
rangements are being made for a Pan-Pacifi- c

Korean Day and for a Hawaii--

an; Day in the near future, and after
that there will be a Rotary Club Day,
when S. Sv Paxson, the president of
that organization, vwill tell what the
rotarians are trying to do for Hono-
lulu. When W. R. Farrington returns,
he ' will be invited to preside- - at a
luncheon : in honor of ,. the Ad Club
workers, and will tell the people of the
many nationalities In Hawaii ' some-
thing Of the aims, objects and achieve-
ment of the Ad Club. Mrs. F ' J.
Lowrey ' for the Outdoor' Circle Day
wUl apeak ;of the work cf that body.

P. Taylor will next week arrange
for a Promotion Committee Day, when
the members of that organization will
explain to the people of the;Pan-Pac- l
flc'CIub, how they can best help pro
motion work here. -

- ;

Later- - the, Chamber of Commerce
and other organizations will he invit
ed to make known their objects and
aims to 4h members; of the club.! t

DAILY REMINDERS X
. Round: ; the iatendi in nutoi S4.0O.
Lewis Stables. ; Phone 2l4t. adr.
r ;Watae EWottr.,n hats

--- the latest rfjreations-ro-n lsplay, at
Mllton-if- c Parsons.-Ad- r. ' J;;p Thef Goodwin, only exc.lusire corset
shop in Honolulu t absolutely new 1915
models! Pantheon building..- - adv.
;.Miss Era-Kinney- i. teacher ot piano-
forte. 225ft-JCali- a, ..nr. Seaside. .Special
attention beginners: ' phone 5602. dr
l Oon't mts: th opening 'of the ; Ray-
mond, .Tat eaon at the Bijou tha

6A( nijnqa .wgni. ouoiv jour
eat rtow.v .Tet J3937WAdvv;t ;

e
'.i.1 .''

Mrs, Eeavewm ;.retnrn Tuesday,
September' :8, : on. heCIWlIhalmln4
bringing "with her as usual a full stock
of personally pelectedj ready-to-we- ar

garments of the rery latest models.

fi The 'prettiest buoch f;airl that
ever came'to Honolulu are in the, Ray
mond Teal Company, wnrch open at
the, BIjou( theajeiv nextThurs djjy night.
book your eat , now..? Tel., 333
Adv. ' v

.

Tickets for the"fiarpc6ncefts to be
given? -- .bx, .the ? talented .artiste, HHss
Phoebe Arleigh, October;? 'and 14r in
th VCnafillRi 'Bishop' halU Punahou;
will .go on snle at the Territorial. Mes
senger servipe . Thursday , morning,
September .'gov 'lit ' ' Hlk-'m-,

Mrs. Mackall has returned to ire--
open her rocal stM!9.JlnQ44sUows
building 'after a- - summer of further
atqdys.ln;San. Francl6ios',She: can he
ipterylewed Jn "her studio from 10 jto
12:30, September1 29 'and 30 and 'will
resutneregulaf Reaching iQctober h
Residence telephone 29o5.(adr.)

.... v iPopular price : hl IJrevairat Uh
BIJpw 1 theater .dvrlrtfl the ...Raymond
Teal season.' '' All ' seat in the house
are reserved. and; ri' jsUina ifprj but
20c 30c and 60c Book now.-.Tel- .

3937. Adv. : 1 " T?' ' hl'

IS
Supgtt Sixty

mean happiness and menu
ne&$he iafd bp&f
powers are, preserved, bykeep
ing rich blood tn thepzing

Iatire's
rioxinsriraent in Scott's

'Emuuiowxekles ' rich ' blood
whfleWwTurms. the body and

alleviates ..rheumatic ten--
oj , denaes. its oiwooa im

parts; strength to both
Doay ana Drain. ,

10. O.F.
Roof Garden for Rent

FOR- -

Dances, Banquets, etc
The Beat Appointed Hall In Honolulu.

) Now Openr for Inspection.
For rate phone 187$ or 174 8.

King Street. ,

f?vft i irSM
- J,

?

Glassware
The latest Invention. A kit with housewares eyerywhere, r '

heretofore produced could withstand the sudden change of tern;
ture Incident to baking. Glass la easy to .clean 1 and shows t
slightest trace of dirt plainly it the cleaning has not been there-Gla- ss

does not flake or crack like many other kinds of ware.

Pyrex ware is for Quicker, Better. Cleaner, Cheaper Bailor,
has been tested and approred hy GOOD HOUSEKEEPING IN"
TUTE. Made in Bakers. Custa rds Pie Dtahev Bread Pans. SLir
Egg Pans, Casseroles.' .'-- c .h:''

It is now

Tha Houia of Hbu3owarei!
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0 Sterling Silver; Flat waro
;;Mad(j: the manufacturer? of ;:;;

the famous Fairx SilverWro
l&arid combilling ;many distinct- - Ci.

';v ive and original features. Now
on sale for the first tixne.;:"
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A CHAETER-FOR-POLITICS.ONL- Y.

The form of government proposed by Harry
Murray aid favored in essential features by
tome members of the charter convention's sub-

committee of five, is hybrid. Like another
hybrid, it fcwould have neither pride of ancestry
nor hope of posterity. It would be unwieldy,
i efficient, probably wasteful' and certainly
I clitics-ridde- n. ... ,,.,v: ,v...

The plan to elect a superintendent' of city
vrcrks is hailed -- by some of the convention as
r. n observance of the city-manag- er idea. In
reality it Is anything but that. The city-man-n- er

plan is founded on the ideal of securing
;;n expert; to liandle city. affairs. . The kind of

:i expert' wlib would be secured byl election in
I fonolulujwould be an expert in parigaii 'poli-
tics. Several:'such' ''experts" ? already- - have
: I;cir eyes on the prospective job. :

Reduced to its fundamentals, the commission- -
; anager i)lan is this: A limited number of

embers r;of2.ihe city's legislativa body are
h oen, three or five or seven, preferably five.
iicse municipal legislators appoint a manager.
'j handles the details of city affairs; He has
show tesults, and the commissioners have to
ow results or thev don't last loner in office.
The manager has not-ha-

d to go through a
::)aigiij drumming up votes i on prornisesVof
tronagc other , He owes which has their sympathizers abroad;

': ' .' in n.j'-'- t ' t a .partisan politics. His hope for his
1

1 is not in pleasing a clique or faction of vot- -

but in inalcing a businesslike record. -- ; v

Under the Murray scheme there are sixteen
c t i ve offices. Every 'elective office means

: opportunity for ' politics.". Adding to ; the
tive offices; means primarily multiplying
opportunities for 4 politics. The -- Murray

c:ne or. any scheme like it will saddle. Horio-- :i

witlr a charter-for-politicsbnl- y; J; It 'will
!;e the; vicious trading combinations of the
Tcdited ,ward system; It will set the city
1; years in municipal progress.

' :ne of the convention members . are talking
My about the impossibility of violent change.

step Ixorrrtiie " present : sysTemfo; a bona
short hallo t"system is hot nearly so abrupt,
change; will not vbeJ nearly 60.violent, as
the ticp and the change a decade ago from

t Tiitorial to a county; government on this

The ; opposition on the part of certain
: n be rs of the to the shortrballot

a is tliat it minimizes the opportunities
pouiics m iue om way. :n win give

s ojipoi tunity for exploiting the public seri
e And there are signs that some of the
::ibcrs V are "playing", on the; prejudices of
crs in the hope of beating down the steadily
T7ing sentiment in : favor of a short-ball- ot

t cm. They may win.

::n allies take the offensive;

At the ; moment when-th- e German 'lines are
; etched . to their utmost, when a great piro-- 1

1 ion of the German : armies is trying-t- o

: lyze the Russian the Allies have
A red what appears to be the long-delay-ed

:dve:-t---;:- ;

s Associated Press despatches
4 1

Star-Bulleti- n several days ago will show,
was by a as

:::AniriE divers 1

ASKED TO GIVE AID : -
RAISING ARLfY YAWL

2g raised .th F--4 successfully
i COO feet of trater. the subaatrine

I'.'.a's filters have new been asked

t9 army to brln up X.mall yawl
' h. s::k a few days ago; while It

Izizg tawed from .here to. Fort
' aneia and now rests in 16 feet

'. V.'. C. Rafferty, C A C,' con-- :

with Ueut JOB. Crittenden.
::r of the submarine flotilla,

restive to setting dirers to
tv.e simken boat.'; Lieut

n i roinlsed - to" send out a
5 ::a as the sea ruietena down.

y swell and stiff breexe made

i t 3 stormy to start today.
1 c a t's . line carried away; and

r rar;d the small craft caus- -

i $
' 'c julckly..;r No men were

yawl at; the time it sank.

USOrrMUSTSERVE
lo::g term for fight
rr in Cfrcuit Ashford's

t : iay returned a verdict of gufl--.
the case 7 of Henry Fjerguson.

j, who was .charged with haring
- & dangerous weapon in an as-upo- n

; Charles Buck, a colored
r, in Uotel street on the night

. Ay 7. Ferguson was sentenced
rve not less than three and one

' years at hard labor, ta Oahu pri- -
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artillery fire, itself an evidence of a new move
ment by the; forces that have held the western
trenches long and doggedly. Four days of this
fire, concentrated on the enemy's front posi
tions, is now followed by fierce charges which,
it is claimed, have been in the main successful.

The strategy of the Allies appears to have
been double, r irst, they allowed the Germans
to drive deep into Russia, detaching many hun
dred thousand men from the western front and
losing undoubtedly many of these in the long
Qalician

, sand Poland campaign. Secondly,
while the Germans have been holding the
trenches on the west, running the Turkish de-

fense at the Dardanelles, bolstering up the Aus
trian army and trying to win Bulgaria all
in addition to their Russian campaign the
Entente Allies liave been piling up great stores
of heavy munitions. These they, have now be

gun to pour upon the German trenches
i ; A significant despatch last week said that
the;Allies were developing a new method of
trench warfare destroying the opposition po-

sitions by terrific big-gu- n fire without infantry
ch vges. i H this v is ; true, it means that the,
Allies at 'last have "plenty of heavy explosives

that the campaign of Lord Northcliffe,- - Lloyd
George and the others has produced the desired
results.
; German official despatches do not admit, the

successes claimed by the 'Allies. It is undenia
ble, however, that after months of a passivity

and favors. nothing! mystified
''

retaining

twenty-fiv- e

convention

soldiery,"

published

ine .Dniisn ana TTencn.' nave oegun a iremen
dous offensive move on the west and seem" to
have both, the men and the material to preas it

-- The issue of 'American4 Economist, ' ' for
September , devotes the first three pages ;to
an article by. Omessman !Dfer3y 'Aistin of
Tennessee nnonr. Hawaii; fiue article aj-readf-

republished
and ; ltsbreadth of information i and; kindly
spirit have been muchappreciated. TlieJ Ameri-ca- n

Economist in 'its .headlines seems toT be
somewhat;1 under" a ;nupprehensiotfas itothe
status of Hawaii. ; The article is labeled. .''An

ericah Cohgressnnin,m
headlines; nfinu??He

STAB-BULLETI-

waiian Republic, One of Our. .Best Paying Iri
sular;Ppskessi6nsMu1stur
Damajge as tf ! Consequence of Abolishing the
Tariffvon, Sugar. '.' - .The conclusions ae emi-

nently corrept, " but jthe Hawaiian; Rublic '
i s n nt ati , . insnlaf 'no'sspssiori ? : ' -

:

The people who declared
that the Pacific ? Mail would never give up its
steamers are'the same people wha.now declare
that it wasn't the" seamen's bill that made the
Pacific Mail do itT "' "

We gather from the "exchange1 of diplomacy
between; the siaiJeryisors and Mr.; A. P. .Taylor
that it's a short road that hasn't got a chuct

in it.

Suar pricesjtlughtfullyJwai ted uhtij most
of;the Hawaiian crop was in before: they began
their strategic retreat; - - 5 T . M

: Dr. Dumba is passing rapidly along from the
initiative and referendum to the recall. , v

Russian orthography 'gets more difficult to
attack; foreshadowed tremendous subdue the eastern war" goes ph; p

'

.
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Beginning Tuesday evening the' Y.
Jr. C. A. will be the hosts of the dif-
ferent men of the city at the associa-
tion building. Jn order to arrange the
program of entertainment so that ail
might attend the different meetings,
the . committee has grouped the men
of Honolulu according tn their em-
ployment and all will e welcomed
on certain evenings. Tontght the men
who contributed to the swimming pool
funds aret guests. .

. On Tuesday evening the Y. M. C. A.
will have open house for the men who
are connected with the financial
world. General Secretary Paul Super
and Educational Secretary Jay A.
Urice were around the city this morn-
ing issuing invitations' to the men of
that group to be present on Tuesday
evening.-- - Should anyone connected
with any of the groups.be missed, the
association issues a general invitation
to come on the evening in the

schedule.
The aim of the association primar-

ily has been, to gather the employers
and employes of the business houses
of the city on a basis of .mutual Inter-
est and mutual employment -

Mr. Snpcr said this morning:' "I am

27,

has

named

DANCING .CLASSES; AND h

tgYM WORK AT Y. VV. C. Ai ;

TOvREOPEN NEXT! WEEK

, With the firsfcfiek on i October the
department; of physical , educaUoja'pf
thejY, W.: Cv A. win

'
tfQpegft the

Castle Kindergarten. Miss Leonora
Anderson ' promises to develop both
the soul and the muscles in her course
in esthetic, dancing which was popular
last year.

There is quite a " cosmopolitan as-

pect to the program for the season,
the gymnasium work embracing Swed-
ish, German and general gymnastics.
This work can only be taken by those
who have a doctor's certificate of good
health. Miss Anderson is particular
in insisting that all the work will be
conducted on strictly scientific lines.

There will be swimming in the Cas-

tle tank and tennis on the Homestead
grounds.

GEORGE 8. RAYMOND, territorial
school inspector, will leave for Kauai
tomorrow evening to visit the publio
schools of the Garden Islandin com-
pany with H. H. Brodie, supervising
principal. Mr. Raymond will return
to Honolulu next Sunday morning.

very pleased with the reception we
have received by the businessmen of
the city while we were issuing our In-

vitations. Everywhere we went we
were given every courtesy, and I am
sure that this will mean a good crowd
on every evening this week, and will
make - the association many new
friends."

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Further bearing of the divorce case
of William EL B. Taylor against Han-

nah Taylor was to be had in Circuit
Judge Whitney's court this afternoon.

The case of J. Puahl against John
Hao, et al, an action - for ejectment
is scheduled to go to trial m Circuit
Judge Stuart's court at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

The cases of James Overboy. charg-
ed with embezzlement ani Richard
Ramos, charged with forgery, are
scheduled to go to trial in Circuit
Judge Ashford's court tomorrow.

A motion to remove the case of Net-
tie L. Scott against Esther Pilipo from
the local circuit eourt to the court at
Kailua, Hawaii, was to be heard by
Circuit Judge Whitney this afternoon.

The case of Jose Moreno Gonsales,
charged with having violated the pos-
tal regulations, has been, continued in
federal court until tomorrow morniirc.
at which time the defendant probably
win enter plea....

.The appointment of E. II. Vn4s
house as a successor In trust to the
late M. F. Robinson, under the pro-
visions of the will of the late Eath-sheb- a

M. Allen, has been approved by
Circuit jJudge Whitney.

Twenty-thre- e Japanese wrestler
will arrive in' Honolulu tomorrow
fnornfnsr' ' ' TTipt will tira o mimHn,
of performances in the Fort street
skating rink. The first exhibitfon will
be held on Thursday evenlng- -

Tbe case of W. M. Alford. charged
with selling liquor without a license,
and Duck SuL alias Tuck Chew.
charged with second degree-'larceny- ,

has been' annealed from tha district
court to the local circuit court.

Further hearing was had In Circuit
Judge. Whitney 's court today of the
divorce case of Mary Leong against
Pah Ah Leone. The action is a cross
libel, the former alleging cruelty, and
the latter alleging the commission of

statutory offense, y .

Circuit Jodee Whitnev tndav
ed to Grace H. McEIdowney a. divorce
from Robert. R. . McEHdowney,, the
Cretin rtf .hincr tinn.innnnrt Tli.- O wa v uyVI z UQ IU1
mer;"asked , for no alimony; and waa
auowea ny ine court; to ; assume her
maiden name- - of Grace Robertson. .

The Judgmeht Of the district mart.
trate of Wailukn ln findfnr fnr th
defendant, in the case, of David Pala-klk- o;

agalnst. the County of Maut an
action ; to; recover certain forfeited
cash tail was affirmed in a dertsfnn
handed . down by the sttrpeme court

'', '.

; Francisco : CostaJa ' PWnWmI:v as
jt

years 6UL died at his home in noibtmi
im&Sfa&lU'a- v native of
on4 Miguei,v rortugai. ;rcnerai servi-
ces4 were held today ?rom Townsend's
undertaking :estabUshmenti intrrmen,t
being ; ln' the ' Kalihi-waena- V Catholic
cemetery:;-.- . ;" ' v1- - ;

In a partial rebort trf Jiidir- - f?
Clemons . today, the soecial : federal
grand Jury te turned two'-Indictment- s

and two ,nb billsJ One of the rnr
bills' Tetarned was against one Joseph
K TCalanuI,; who was Charged Jwjth a
aututoryoffense. ;; According ; to, the
mafsnal's office. Kalanul has been In
Jail . one month --awaiting disposition
of. his .case. : The .members ; of. the
grand Jury- - were excused ..until further
notice, .: :: ,..

I VESSELS TO AND .
V . FROMTH ISLANDS

. (Special Wlrtleas to MerthanU'

NAGASAKI- - Sailed, Sept 14. U. S. A.
T. Dix. for Honolulu.

GAV10TA Arrived. Sent 26. So. M.
GAVJOTA Arrived. Septj 28, Sp. M.
..unucott nence Sept 5.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived. Sept 25,
S. S. J, A. Chanslor. hence Sept IS.

GRAYS II ARBOR Sailed, Sept .28,
Bkt M. Wlnkelman. for Honolulu.

MA1IUKONA Sailed, f Sept- - 26, Sctu
Annie Johnson, for San Francisco.

ABERDEEN Arrived, Sept! 26, Sch.
Caroline, hence Sent 1.

EUREKA Arrived, Sept 27. K h.
; Oceania Vance from Hilo, Sept. 1.

, SIGHTED.
OFF DIAMOND HEAD, 12:30 p. ra..

Sept' 27.. ship (supposed to be the
Genshee from Makatea).

MORNING ON CHANGE

A general tendency to advance by
fractions has been apparent In sugar
Issues today. Olaa recovered - one-eight- h,

McBryde made the record gain,
three quarters of a point and Waialua
and Oahu were both up. Apathy con-

tinues tor rule the market, however,
with Olaa In the lead as far as specula-
tive buying is concerned among small
traders.

7

6 6
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SOLD

Palolo Ave.

me mm by

PRIKCESS RUTH

Central Grammar school In Emma
street boasts of romances which date
back into the period of the old monar-
chy, and now that the Outdoor Circle
has begun ' Improvements ' to the
grcunda of the school there la at least
one landmark which will be left in-tact- .-:'

i ,

The landmark In question Is a state-
ly lauhala tree and, although it may
interfere somewhat with the plans of
the circle. It wilt not be uprooted or
moved. The fact that the tree was
planted by the Princess Ruth, who at
one time occupied the school oulldlng.
which then was known as the palace,
has moved the members of the circle
to leave it intact ..

v ' .

It is the idea of the Circle to plow
the school grounds in preparation for
planting new grass. Another plan Is
to plant a Jhlblscua hedge around the
grounds,). which eventually, win pre-
vent their being used as a public thor-oughfare.- .':.

.:i;;;?s'"If the members of the Outdoor Cir-
cle feet that they can Improve the
public school grounds the department
of public Instruction will V certainly
welcome their assistance,! said Henry

.' Kinney, superintendent' of -- pnbllc
instruction, today. . ,

The Outdoor Cirt re also Is planning
to improve the grounds of other, pub-

lic schools In - Honolulu, in keeping
with suggestions approved at a recent
meeting cf the officials of the organi-
zation. . , ; :y

v

jyteiUtoiva)
".HENRY W. KINNEY, superinten-

dent of public instruction, has return-
ed to Honolulu from an official busi-
ness trip to Maui and Molokal; where
he . inspected ; c number" of . public
schools. V '

' CAPT. T. A: CARLISLE of the Americ-

ans-Hawaiian steamer ' Texan re-
ported a quick run. The steamer left
Tacoma September , 17 f and -- . arrived
last night at 9:30. Just nine days. i'
; ' R. J. TAYLOR.- - deputy collector of
customs, is exacted to return the end
of this week from a vacation which
he and Mrs.;Taylor have been enjoy-
ing' on the other side of Oahu, near
Walalee. Mr. Taylor I : declared . 4he
would return, with .some fjish as fine as
any. in tCe fish markets.' .and. iia,;fei-low- t

workers 1 in ' the customhouse i are
awaiting him. : expectantly ;

; Rv' R, NELSON, a : former Honolu-lan,-:

who was for some years advertis-
ing man on the old Honolulu Star and
also- - on ; the Advertiser returned to
Honolulu today, coming from Seattle
on the Texan. He has been In" news
paper,: advertising wrok ta i Seattle,
Vancouver and San Francisco, . but
says , he likes Honolulu now. better
than ever. ' , -

' '

i IHItiNIUWII-W-Q

J.apt. M. KANNO commander I.
J G. training ship Taisel Mam:x Our
stay here has been very pleasant It
will probably: be a year or more be-

fore we call at the HawaUan islands
and if we do. we shall probably

visit Hilo, as there are many Japan-
ese in that city who have nevei had a
chance to see, the Taisel Martt. F' ':

CAPT, F. T.'WARRINER U. S.
lighthouse tender Columbine: - If your
civic convention delegates have as
rough a trip returning here from LI-hi- m

Kauai, as we did last night re
turning ;from ; Maut they will, enjoy
themselves not ; The sea was Dign,
and a stiff, breeze rolled us around a
good deaL

CAPT. H. A. MADS EN, assistant
harbormaster: I don't think the har-
bor board means to put the Japanese
fishing sampans out of business. They
will probably allow them some place
to dock.

HACKFELD & CO.: After Wed-
nesday the Pacific Mail agency will
go out of business, as no more Pa-

cific Mail boats will call here. The
Manchuria will take out about 55 pas-
sengers and 3200 bunches of bananas.

COL. W. C. RAFFERTY, Coast
Artillery Corps: There Is no sub-calib- er

firing scheduled for the re-

mainder of this year at the coast de-

fense forts on Oahu. but It may be
held at any time.

a

For Sale
ON EASY TERMS
Lota 75x150 feet .

Corner Lots .....$500
Inside Lots ......$450
$100 CashBalance in.

Monthly Payments

Apply to

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.
. .8tangenwald Bnfldingr Merchant St

DIM BOOZE FOR QAI1U JAPANESE

THIEVING DONE

BYiwnits
Varrant Now Out for Arrest of

Bartender-Wh- o Sold Liquor
: to Boys on Labor Day ;
A "John Doe" warrant sworn to by

Liquor License Inspector W. P. Fen-ne-

was Issued today and. according
to the police, wilt result in the arrest
of a bartender employed in a local si-loo-n,

on a charge of selling liquor to
minors. .

According to Inspector FennelL the
bartender in question " sold liquor to
three Portuguese boys, re of whom
la alleged to be 19 years old and the
others below that' age. The sale Is
said to have been made on Labor Day.'
As a1 result It Is alleged by the In-

spector, as welf as by a local attorney,
that the boys got gloriously drunk and
then entered a house in the outskirts
of the city; 'where t they ": committed
burglary. Fj-'-vfi-- i .ry .

. A chapter of the case was staged !n
Circuit Judge Ashford's court last 8t-nrda- y,

when Antone Durte Ansust
Pillares and August Botelho were ar-ralgn- ed

on a charge of second degree
burglary an Indictment In the ene
having heen returned ty the territory
lal grand Jury. - The boys:.entered
pleas of not guilty. . , r..r:Krj--

Attorney A n. their attor-
ney, stated to the conrt that the crime
was committed .while the boys" were
under the Influence of liquor. He also
furnished the Information that two of
the beys were under ag and that tho
liquor was furnished them by- - a bar
tender In a local saloon.
- The . boys case is scheduled to go
to trlaV in Judge Ashford's court at 9
o'clock next Thursday morning. ' ;; '

According to Inspector FenneLn. si-loo- n

which : sells C Uquor to 'minors
stands.llable to have Its license cither
revoked or temporarily suspended vby
the liquor commission. :V"C.''--::;"-V;i''--

4 -
Per stmr.fClaudine," for Maul. Sept,

27, L. Y. Oinona; Wm. Lennox. Birs.
Lennox, Miss Mary Lennox, U'E. Bai-

ley, ; George farsen, N. E.'1 Wright,
James Kapani, Miss Irene Davidson,
C. P. Durney; Mrs; Dewey and Infant,
Atawa (maid) ; Miss . Durncy," Ben
Williams, W.' Stephenson. : ?

1232 KJnaa
Royal Grove (Walklkl)
waikiki
Bates
Walalae Rd (partly
2568 SL, Puunul
Young and .

1124 Lunalilo
Cor. Green and Victoria sts..

lu
'

; Near the Kusatsu hot springs, which
aire about 2S miles from Tokio, Japan. --

U'located a Japanese lepers colony. . ,
known aa Jordan Home. The founder .

of the colony la Kaofr Shlkugawa. a ; "
young who, until a few yean
ago was a resident pt Oahu. Shiiu- - --

gawa la to the ,40 Inmates , cf . the ;
colony all that the beloved Father v
Damien was to the Inmates of the set-.-- ;
tlement on Molokal. many years aro,:

r Shikngawa came to Hawaii eight
years ago. He was IS years old thcn ;

With a. frlendhe went to farming at :
--

Kailua, Oahu. j . He studied EngllsbJ "V

and soon became a devout Christian.;
In; April. 1314, Shlkugawa
leprosy and returned to Japan. Ehli
kugawa was In despair upon reach In gv

hi; native land. He wrote to hla" :
friend - In Hawaii that he was? ccr.vT
templatlng suicide.' The friend wrote

and told Shikugawa the wonder
ful' story of , Father Damlen's wor'.
among the Inmates cf the Molokal set --

tlement. Shikugawa. then abandonr f .

the suicide, idea and went to work
among the lepers In Japan. That h
has succeeded is r shown by the "

Ir.

dustrlous colony which he has founuT
ed: where the lepers are cared for,;
and where' their children . are given,'

the education denied them in the corn-- "

mon schools.
; Shikugawa 1 seeking to make; th 7

colony self-supportin- Contributions
from the well-to-d- o people of the corn''
m unity are solicited. He also receive '

help from the departnent of
St, Andrew's. Cathedral at Hoaolulu, .

and from many other sources., tV'v.-

CASEOFCHU SUN IS PUT '-

. BACK ON COURT CALEN DA n. .:
Chti Sun, Chinese, charged with' as:r

sault and battery, entered a plea ot
not guilty in Circuit Judge Ashford's;
court today and the case was set foa
9 o'clock next Wednesday mornlnj for
trial.-- ' ; - -- - r ; - ;

Tho case ; was called up im fJudst. .
1 1

Ashford's court The prosV ;
cution stated that the defendant co il J.
not ta found, and asked that the eft:?" .

be stricken from the , calendar and- -

that tho bond in the sum cf $100, te -

declared forfeit. Today the order of- '

Saturday waa rescinded and the cise
restored to the calendar. r" , v

'' fi.W;-'f- i I'&M'j i . , .'
' .'

. often follows -- weano. i.icn wno , navo won i or

'ritincs have not always kept them. : A Living Trust J
: Agreement with this Company will enable you to ;

V,- .,vi'v iivv.;' -;- ::,:-??;"; l
two necessary. things at once one to protect

r
--

'
and-probabl- y to enlarge your, estate whilo you

..-

live;;and the other to safeguard it against loss,' ;

rhlsriRft or dissination after voudie. :

V. V" I

HeiKWat

St.
furnished)

Itooke
Alexander.

HEADS UMtmi
LEPERS JAPATJ

Japanese

contracted

Japanese

Saturday.

erhoisse
Limitcdr

FURNISHED

2

3
15

4

2
4
6

UNFURNISHED

Royal Grove (Koa avenue) 2
Royal Grove (Prince Edward ave.) 2

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts ; 2
11?3 Gullck Ave 3
14 tfendonca Tract (Llliha St) 3
1713 Kalla Rd Walklkl 2

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau Sf, 4

1004 W. 5th Ave, Kalmuki 4
1020 Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave 4

1562 Nuuanu Ave 5

2130 Kamehameha Ave 3
1231 Matlock Ave 2

Luso 8t. (near school) 2

Thurston Ave 2

i'j. : -

tm -

'"
l. ..... .. ... ...

2

'.cy.-y- .

bedrooms. $33.00.. . .
fori.- ...:;40.or

......125.00
.75.00...... 35.00

70.00t
75.00

35.00
...... 37.5$
...... 27J0V
...... 40.00.
...... 20.00

25.00 f
220-- .

i.oo. r
i8.o ;
40.00 Y

60.00 '
40.00

. ... 220 i
20J0Q

'23.00

v.;i:'

.yswy.

;t

. .

... .

t

'' -..

i

- i."p ; :

' ' Vij J

.
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COULD OT

STAliD O FEET

Mi. Baker So WeakCould
Not Do Her Work-Fo- und

CV Relief !ln Novel Way.
Adrian, Mich. ' I suffered trrribly

with femalaweakneMaiidbaduKa and
1 1

T"

got ao weak that 1
could hardly do my
work. When 1
washed ray dishes I
had to ait down and
when 1 would aweep
the floor I would get
ao weak that I would
hare to get 'a drink
every few minutes,
and before I did ray
dusting Iwould have
to lie down. I rot

: so poorly that ray folks, thought I was
fjoing Into consumption. . jDna day I
found a piece of. paper blowing around
the yard andX picked it cp and read it
It said 'Saved from the Grave, i and
told what Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegeta--
Lie Compound has done for women. I
rhowcd it to my husband and he said.

Why don't you try it V So I did, and
ifefter I. had taken two bottles I felt

; better and I said to ray husband, 'I don't
. need any more, and he said You bad
' better take it 'aittle longer anyway.

- So I took it for, three months and got
well and strong.'? r-H- ra. Alokzo EL

Bakek, 9 Tecutnseh St, Adrian," llichV
j . Not IVcll Xnoush to Worlu v

In these words is hidden the tragedy
cf many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who rarporta herself and is often

', helping to rapport a family, on meagre
wages. Whether,in bouse,-dee-

, fac-
tory, shop, t tore cr kitchen, woman
should remember that there is ore tried

.and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, end that is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. . It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia JC Pinkhaa Medicine

; Co., Lynn,Jp
v J

A

JTlfForici Lenses
Improve

Abearance
r And EycciIit

W ,
' TorIcs ; are hand--.

y) J some, 'llQhtappear.

- )
. Ins, and quite Incon--

V tpicuoua. . t '"r":'v I L -

-- your Qtasses . as

T 7 ?;r ' your clothes. They
r. - , '.

. are just as Impor
to-you- person.'

, at appearance. Let. , . ua tell you more
1 about Toric Lenses.

A.N.SANFORD
p t i ci an

Boston Clda. . .Fort Street
--

. .
- ' ; --v v, - -

, : Over Miy a Co. -- f -

OHlEi'iTAL GOODS

Widc'Stcc!: cf every
.;'-'-v ,'" - ?

fVTliG5Bcst at Aiijr
Prico.n-- ' V

T HE CHERRY,
r: Fcrt'Ct., Cor. Pauahi

fv ' " I of work ;

L done on :

i ( i dren'a I
.Lll J Shoes.L

v:

-- T

ManufacturcrsV 8tore

TOR ICE COLD DRINKS ANO
14 FUR CENT ICE CREAM

:

, 4 THE' J.
. HAWAnAFJ drug coi
Hotal' and ;Bsthsl Streets

NEW) YORK DRESS CO.
H. Fit)AVISON, Designer

A visit' wilt bt profitable for
t . - . ; ' you ladies. --

V ; :. - Pantheon Building,
Fort and Hotel Phone 3857

MAILE (and LEHUA BUTTER.
NONE SO GOOD.

Metropolitan; Meat Market
. I Phone 3445

highlAnd .SWISS chIffon
NOTE PA PER ; 50c THE BOX.
(Envelopes,. 1Sc the package)

j pAR LEIGH'S

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

ORGANIZE HAFIVfe

FOR YEAR'S Mill
Many Registering for Various
, Courses Offered This Year
' at Local Y. M. C. A.

Organizing the members 6t the Y.
M. C. A. night school Into classes Is
now the' one big featue of the educa
tional department. Many students
have already enrolled and Educational
Secretary Jay A. Urice Is confident
that the new class this yesr will
excel those of fcrnfe years. There
are ..21 different departments where
the student may find an . education,
and a number hare already signified
their Intention pi entering more than
one department, v

. V
The course In drafting has been

made one of the features of the night
school work. - A course in architec
tural drawing will be open, for those
in the building trades, and a course in
mechanical drawing for men of a me-chani-

tendency- - Special .work will
De given the class la surveying, ana
all departmenta will receive indivi-
dual attention.' . . A v. :;k k : - iV.
s One of the courses which is. bound
to be popular, is the one that teaches
the apprentice , in the machine shops
how to Improve his conditions h. two
years' course is required to complete
this branch of work, and special at-

tention will be given to shop drawing.
plan " reading . and the chemistry of
metals snd alloys."-- '

.
r ".--

Higher Mathematica. ' ;v V--

The departments of higher mathe
matica will : include .work In: geom
etry.-- algebra and trigonometry. These
courses will contain work for the stu
dent along practical lines. : Problems
and tables will be given, and a num
ber "of. the lessons that are used in
everyday life will be featured. R. H.
Lowrie, who has charge of these de
partments, has had wide experience as
an educator and the students will be
given individual attention in the work.

The commercial .course . has h been
featured more or,' less over other
courses as the students when, they
have finished their worlrbaye ,an JoiJ-portunl-

of , securing man y positions.
The course will, include thorough in
struction in the theory and practise of
bookkeeping. . and with i this ; will be
found letter :wrltlng, business lectures
and commercial law. The fcut sys
tem of study Is used in the bDokkesp- -

ng department, and the Gregg system
of shorthand will be taught . KtulcnU
n the typewriting department will be

given an ' opportunity to ; learn the
toucn system., . - j f. w. .. . - r .

jThe coursoln commercial law la
one that.. will, bo taken 5 up by , the
businessmen; who wish 10 apply prac
tical methods to their business.. . .

Judjje Larnach Ho Lecture1. -- ?
" ;:

A course of 10 lectures will be given
by Judge Larnach cn contracts, com-
mercial paper, property, and sales and
agency.' v. Legal "qucsuons,vwiir be
brought 'out giving" the bul'.nessman
an Idea of the UwVwcrkine without
having to take the jnatte;uiy"with hi?
attorneyv v.ttf; ;l H:f v, s.? -

There are three rrranlze.t couni
n tTnslIsh. The beenning English

will be for those who are Just'leara- -

ng to speak the language, sod study
will be made of the parts, of speech,
the forming of ' sentences - and " the
work in spelling and reading. .Elemen-
tary English ; will reach those who
have" finished a course in'the seventh
grade in- - grammar schoot. ' ?Advanced
English; win be a coarse 'of study in
American history : with : composition
work and a study of grammar related

Those who wish to take up work in
orelgn languages will be given an op

portunity to learn Spanish and Jap
anese.;. Clifford ' Spitrer will. " have
charge cf the Spanish class, and he
has already prepared a text of his own
for ! Introductory : lessons, i Carleton
Miller will instruct in Japanese and
this course ahould be a popular one
n Honolulu. Mr. Miller both speaks

and writes Japanese." . A number of
students are already enrolled for this
course. .'School- - will open Monday Oc--;

1 1 1 1 1 . 1 MilU1U UJ1UU

--HIE HUB

Commencing Thursday, the 30th
The Hub will hold a 10-da- y sale of
men's suits, which, were formerly $15
to $20. Also a sale of suits at So,
which were formerly much higher.
The sale will last just 10 days. See
the advertisements in local papers.
Adv.

When the Wilhelmina arrives to
morrow morning there will be a care
fully selected lot of fresh fruits and
vegetables and freshly churned Puri-
tan creamery butter for Henry May
& Co. Among the many tempting ar-t'cl-e3

for their delicatessen counter
that May & Co. will receive by this
boat are boiled ham. smoked beef,
knackwurst, blood tongue, bratwurst,
Ash'and ham, smoked tongue, liver
loaf, V.'estphaMan sausage and an as-

sortment of cheese in foil,', glass and
tins. Ring cp 1Z1 early and place

ur onirr. - -- Adv.
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EWAGTED IAi tAKH OF NEW LIBRARY

;fenes in "Ncp'-une'-s Droghter? in
abkli Annette Kelenuann and the
wolf struggle Mt tiie.icalb t?n the! floor
of the sea were actually acted In a
mammoth glass tank which was espe-
cially built for this picture and taken
to Bermuda with the motion picture

When the !ank work" was
net quite completed through some un-
known taun. an expire Ira occurred

j and the tank was sniftered. Miss. jKel--

lermann receiving sugni uougn pain-
ful injuries and the wolf being seri-
ously Injured." ;

All of the scenes In this film were
taken in Bermuda and ail are- - typi-
cal of the wonderful scenery of that
remarkable country. This film is be-
ing shown In Honolulu at the Bijou
theater for the second time and will
conclude Its return engagement Wed-
nesday evening. It Is stated by the
distributing agencies that "Neptune's
Daughter- - has played to more people
than any other film ever made. .

Annette Kellermann is the featured
starr-an- there are upwards oM 000
actors and actresses appearing before
the camera. Miss Kellermann gives
a remarkable exhibition of high and
fancy diving, also of swimming under J

aimcumes. i -
; ,''" s m "

ASSOCIATED CHARiTY
' ' OFFICE IN BUNGALOW .

ON, PALACE GROUNDS

Beginning today; the offices of the
Associated Charities and thd llumane
Society will be located in the bunga-
low In the capitol grounds, "which is
near. Hotel and Richard streets. . For
nearly two years the Associated Chari
ties has had offices in a building on
A lakea' street near . Hotel.-- -

The move was;made at' the-sugges-t-lon

of Charles IL; Forbes; superintend-
ent of public works, who offered the
bungalow, rentf free, to the Associated
Charities and. Humane Society." Two
large rooms have been repaired and
will furnish ample, and comfortable
quarters. .',.,;;.v; Wh'0--
ViThe board of. directors of the Ass
clafed Charities wish to express their
appreciation to. Superintendent Forbcr
for preraring and placing these rooms
at their disposal; says Miss Margaret
Bergen; secretary and manager of the
Associated Charities,

4 Popular; prices vtltii ijrevall-'a- t thai
Bijou ' theater during ; the? Raymond
Teal season. - All seats in the house
are 'reserved and arc aelling for but
20c,- -' 30c and 50c : Book now.V.Tel.
Z9374k-'fX'- 'v.' It

SA tourinjg car bearing three women
and two men,' on their: war to attend
a funeralt at ; Wyandotte, t Mich v. "was
Rtrnrk hri'a train" VThfl wmnin wr
killed an4 ihjf in en

" 'seriously, injured

r

aiblineilCai tfbr
. va ii i ; trn rra I hold r: 1

Jr. 6 "5V . vcepwy
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Showing Interior Construction

IS BIG SUCCESS

(Special Star Puiict'n Ccrvcspondencc)
SCHOFlfcLn BARRACKS, Sept. zl.
The entertainment given si the 1st

Infantry Heater last Bi;ht the of
Ccersand ladies of the garris-- to
raise funds for furnishing ihe rw li
brary was a great acfe.. The I;r-nln- e

plcturrs of the troops r.er ?.r y

enjoyed, giving many an opporta-nlt- y

to see themselves in the 'movies.'
CapL-W- . D. Chitty. 4th Cavalry

who was . in charge o! the 'vaudeville
part of the prom. deserves prcat
credit for the nurubeis it?
bad prepared. Alt 'ier it w ts tmi
of the best shows ever given a Soli v
field and will sfo-- i be reeate--j atone
of the other theater at th- - western
part of the po eith?w at th C'tli fu
fantry amusstnont hall r at t!e Cavalry--

Artillery.

Every .e'.t-t- i tl thon'.r r.n c--

cupied: and many chairs wre
In the aisles. Owirg tomtit l!lnss
of Mrs. Geo. E. Steuneiber-- Ihn nun
her. in which phe was to have ap-
peared, was necessarily omitted.

Mr. BTtz, the post photographer, sent
over to CapL Chitty 500 postal cards
of the hew Carter Library as ibis con-
tribution. These were placed. In th
hands" of LleuL True who. with num-
ber of the 1st Infantrymen sold them
all In a very short spa?c:Of . time in
the audience.

Gen. .and M rs. W. H . Carter and s
number of others., from,. Honolulu. - as'
well as nearly every, oiflcer at. Scho-flel- d,

were present at tn'e performance

GERMANY'S SUPPLY.
;:-- f

OF MEAT. !S SHORT

- WASHINGTON. D. r.--f- rn- is
facing, the necessity of ''reducing the
meat- - consumption:' of her civil noou-latio- n

y 40 or 60 per tent, according
to" report compiled by the American
Association of Commerce and Trad a
'n Berlin Just received at the depart-
ment of commerce. v J:f '":'-:- r.

On 'lb.: other hand s.

th0-.t!rf- ' "vtomr -- tni hv
th. "'rn-rp- t pn". .rf. ''r , fiA
war .began has;resalted!'In- - a ar;4u
of 'wheat " and rye j flour, which, will
make t Possible .an v IncresRe. in the
bread allowance diirlns the coming
year. -- '"::t

. rntrodnctJon of a n?at-car-- l scHemo
to restrict consumption . and .. at lh
8an5e '(jmof insure reasonahle nrices
to the masses ::& forecast by the as-
sociation .1 ..v.

- J
' ; mmtfttit k.

' "

,

(
i The prettiest bunch of girla that

ever came to Honolulu are. In the Ray
mond Teal Company,, at
the Bijou theater nex Tjjfrsday night.
Book : seats? now.your : -- tTelri?937-.i

ti' -

Scales
: IN -- THE KmG ST. WINDOW

Spring scales, . balance scales,?
baby scales, Parcel Post scales

--warehouse scales, - etc., etc., etc.

, (Hardware- - Department)

'Fofccgrowth
will do i t '

For a new lawn;
for a better lawn; for
a truck garden or
farm; for flowers,
vegetables, trees or
anything c 1Is e that
needs fertililizer.

Put up in convenient--

sized sacks.

Make these hot days cool by eating plenty of Toe

Cream. Make it in a Mountain" Ice
Cream Freezer,

1-- qt $2.00

2 qt 2.50

4-q- t. 3.50

G-- qt 4.50

25 qt 17.00

er v.

--4 V

--sr
v

WUM

or lots

BEFORE

;cosinor7
more
lhsn

2,

e C a

1 1 or u

Reoiictioiii . bs:e -

r t 1 1 . -
- - - - - -- it

1 Droiccn

207c Off , .Y:fV:
FANCY DIAMOND JEWELRY

Brooches, Scarf Iia Valliers,
' JRiilEtc. ,

STEBtmO
Ods and End Clolbgpe Pnff

Boxe Toilet Ware. ' I

These goods
make

in various

:

must
room
just- -

50)

lck

arriving.

to 33

; 15

'this Sale will for Cash and end

' b

3

- p

wasi .' ' .Only. ;

.but for 2

,be, eitlH" r
"

size, $30. ; : ' : :
' m

Dept.)

i

In

I
12 or ft

$17.50
$20.00

Piriss'

'"'

-.: 'iV'V'"t"'r''.'".:i'",o ."''-.- ;

f I

end rtetr

ver

25 to Off 4
of ; Ooid '. Scarf ;

'
, vPins, Combs. : r

. and Hate

in
stock

Souvenir Spooh
reducetl all the way 1-- 3

, Howard Watches reduced

be will Saturday, October

at 9 p. m.

"Popular JcvVclcrs Hotel tree t

The Panama; i 1

;LariVMoer;::- Monday lindv
ili-inc-

h $5150S Tuesday;

IflayBh?
Merrill iV.-C'.v- "

rIBi
(Hardware

ttie-bed-

Bottles,

r--

a

sell

-- n ;v

new

Strictly

come
:OsraLUi:3;;DT.i;ais.- -

v 'i ' jnf p

lilidis:

Johnson Single-barr- el Shotguns
gauge; 16;gauge, 44-cilv- M $6.00 each;

Double-barre- l bhotguns

our

;
'l:-:?--'--

: 'fiv.': yl'iC--,- -

consisting Brooches,

Sterling Silver

for

from 20

Remember,

,113

i.rc3.

...

-- f

SPECIAL!
A 2Zc Eoyl3 Can Opener
for 10c. I.Icn day end

.Tuesday Only. - (IIou:e- -

hold Department.)

If: !LET US (S)PHAY'
Spray Pumpi- - of ail kindi.
Spraying Liquids for we:-- i,

:acale, bliaht, etc- -

r

- 1 t.r'i.. : l. t .
V' ti iust as well as a

There. u r.o trici
V ;3 . about it if yea gtt the r't

' paint. . ''
.

x ' '

; v Wake paint suited ta every
- f. purpece, and we can t:!l ycu
' 'v:.; irhat special paint is bc:t r-It-.-

-:::'

r ed to ycur purpece. ; Th:re
is, the cr thclv-e- .

that yea fcave trar.tr J .tr
PAI.NT

r f;V ghres a tcch, btir.j sur-x- c. :

It gives an c2 nii!i thzt
" - can be washed. . .

1'There are cclcrs,
all good. .. The eclers are ci

f?;-- the can so that you can eo;:'
.- select the desired Ladi.

lS hooting
1st.

r
CAN VZH

prcfss:crjj
painter.".

cepboard,

M-i'pain- FAMILY

rwenty-cn- e

Season 0pcn3
.October

to

' Catch the
train for" Kac:::i
Point and then
lam'-'- bl tilua.
They KH hi- -, too

but one of t!;p
new 7oc uln;i liuc': --

Tvil !
' hold

riht. -

1
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IF NOT, SEE

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

INTEREST WORKS

IN ANY WEATHER.

Hot weather, no matter
tow extreme, doesn't affect
Interest in the least. And It
works both day and 'night

But there can be no inter-
est unless there's Capital-- -

and Capital Is best secured
by caring a

4 portion of your
earnings v and.. depositing
these eared sums in the
bank.

The Future bolda.no ter-
rors for the Man Who Saves.

BANK OF HAWAI I, L fD.

Corner Fort and . Merchant.

B Oil
HomoluiM
Usbm , a. k. s, uutn f
Credit and Travelers Cbcka
available througfcoat' the worlds

Iran:
at Lowest

a
(Umtltd)

:,.;:;;.;;:..:! I w v. 4 -
.

1UQAH FACTO W't'-i'-
COMMISSION ; MERCHANT,

tHIPPINQ and 'IN8UR .
:

ANCt ACCNTt. ,

JJit cf Ofritr and Directors;
a' r. EISIIOP.. . ... .Wasident
tC H. ROBERTSOM

:i .Vice-Preside- nt andL. Manager
Jt. IYERS,V,..Becretari;i
B. A.X Rrps34,,ViTreaJurer
0. : R. CiRTtR...plrector ;

?

C- - H. COqiIE.i "... 4 btreciar :;

: R, tJALT , .;. i ...;.,piretor js

S. A. COOKE,. , '.V,V; Dlrtor y
A. dARTljcVLplrtor
ix a. iutV. V,iVV;.AditoT 1

I
Bishop a 'Co.

9 yttrly an davlnf Oa--V

w. S. Annual

THEcYOKQ.4AMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED, -- v.'

Cgfital '6f?r4p. Vl$CW0
CapiUl paid op. ..... .ktf,000,QOO ,

v Reaerre fund ..19,600.000
8. AWOKt; ioeal Maaoav

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD, -

98 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN .TgT
CQ LTD.

Carrlas on a Trust
uslnesr In all Ita

branches.

FOR. SALE.

j $2250 Lot 200x300 on Mauhaloa and- -

t 9tb ave Kalmuki, opp. Mrs. frime;
cleared ' fenced with substantial

'f stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-- r

rine view; ideal place for a country
r'T residence. Terms if desired.

P, E. E. STKAUCH
Walty.MML, H 8 Kua m

PLEASED?

US

Alexander
, & !

Baldwin
UmltK.

.Sugar Factcri
Commission Merchanti
tnd Insurance Agents

Hawaiian ,ComaarlsJt tatar

Ulka Soiar CoDvanir.

fa!a rianUUoo. ;y
llaul Agricultural Company
Hawaiian SagM' Company.
Kabuku Plantation Cosapany.
lIcBryde 8ogar Co., JUU.

KJihulul JUroad Ckfinp1ny.

jKauaV Railway Company.

Kauai Fruit IB Lana Co, XiA
Qoziolaa Raneh.

FIRE 1NSURANGE

B. F. Dillingham Co.

General Agtnta for. Hawaii: '

Atlsi Assurance f Company ' of 1

'. l.ondc. New York, n Underwrite t
oraf Agency; Provldenca Wash- - '

Infto Insurance Co. iM
i?4th floor Stangenwald Build Imu -

iiiii
Uii;enwald Ctdg. ICS Iftrchant f8L

STOCK AND -- BONO BRQZki
lamkiT He ncUiIu Stoek an? Sand

--$0515..
, Iriformttlon FumJihea aho Mtna
V tlarahs,n ttreet Ctae Culldtnf

'Fhont1S7f

Electricity,; gas, acreept In all houses.
Partially furnished house; $30.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage la town ; 1 16.
New nouse; $J0. i

cottage; fine location; $23.
: 4 : ' " Foi sale.1; ; tChoice building lota in KaUbi.

Real Estai'-- : i'-- ,s-
842 Kaa.iumanu 8t, Talphona 1IJ3

. .11 ;;

; iLi iMii'i iii'MniiciUa

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

STYLISH SHOES
MEN AND WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort and King Sts.

Royal Toggery,
CLOTHES FOR MEN

152 54 Hotel St., at Bishop.

Haw'n Transportation Company
EXCURSIONS

to any part of the islands.
Office Queen and Richards Sts..

Phone 4241

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, Sept. 27.

MERCANTII.K Rid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd 220 22
C. Brewer Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 20 21 4
Haiku 8ugar Co .... 160
Haw. Agri. Co
Haw. C. & Sug. Co 34
Haw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co .... 5
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 21
Kabuku Plan. Co 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 160
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . 6 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 22 ....
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd ' 54
Onoraea Sugar Co 31' 33
Paauhau S. Plan. Co.'.. 20
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co 26 27
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. .... 9

Walahia Agri. Co 20 20
Wailuku Cugar Co
Walroanalo Sugar Co. . .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku P. & P. Co.. Com.
Haiku P. & P. Co.. Pfd...
Haw. Electric Co
Haw. Pineapple Co 33 33
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd...... Af

Hilo Railroad Co., Com.. .30 .50
Hon. B. &. M. Co., Ltd... 18 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100 ....
Hon. Gas Co., Com ...... 100
Hon. R. T. & It. Co
IA. Steam Mar. Co .... 200
Mutual, Tel. Co 18 19
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . . .... 142
Pa hang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 23 f

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. c Sugar Co. 5a. .
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.....
Haw. Ter. 6s, Pub. Imp.. f
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. ia. . t
Haw. Ter. 4 Via
Hfw Ter. ' 3 Vis a

Hilq R.R.Co. 6s Issue 01. . 52
Hilo R.R.C0. R.&E.Con.6s 52
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6..Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.--5- B. ; . 100 Jt

Hon, R. T. & U Co. 6s. ..
Kauai Ry. Co. 6a. .... . . 100
McBryde Sugar Co. is. .
Mutual Tel. 6s ........ .
Oahu, Ry. & Land Co. 5s. 104
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s . . . . ; . 105 . . , .m-

Olaa Sugar Co. 68...... 85 91
Pacific O. & P. Co. 6s. .

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s ,.
Pioneer; Mill Co. 5s. . . , ;
San Carlos Mill Co."-6a- . ., ..
Walalua Agri Co. Is .i s . ..
7? Sales: i Between Boards 105, 23, 2Q,

2 20 Olaa 5; 50, 50 Oahu Sug. Co.
22; 5 Walalua 20. ;

y

Session Sales 100 Olaa 5 ; 50, 50
McBryde 6; 5 Walalua 20. v

ft
Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees

test, 3.875 cents, or $77.50 -- per ton'

mm -- misffi
Beets

tlambara Honoiwlu? f;toH fad . fpn,c

rf Fart tni- fJtrchanrtrtfta;

iAn advance oi.ia per cenLia --wages
was given to the 250 employes of the
Colburn Machine Tool Co. of Franklin,
Pa.

Robbers entered .the post office, at
Himrod, N.'Y. and escaped with $1,200
In cash and stamps. - .;

rt 7AATm trt

First-clas-s plasterer for out of town
work of several months; state
wages, etc. Address "Plasterer,"

- --care of Staralletln 279-3- t

houae, vfornisbed at
bead ,of; JWikl? street; , threeji bed-
rooms, Jiring room, etc,; mosquito-proof- .

Bishop Truet Ca, Ltd.
. - 6279-t- f

-- r ' '! ' " V' ... ,' u
$50 Comfortable borne qfumUUe4.

on Puna hon street; fouTt. bedrooms,
large, cool voxanda;-veH:ke- nt yard ;

garage. Bishop Trus Co.. Ltd.
6279-t-f

Large, hy furnished rooms. nea,r cen-
ter of tdwn.. For particulars phone
1772. -- 6279-31A

) --t ;
SALE.

$2250, part cash, buys attractive mod-
ern home; convenient location.
"Bargain," Star-Bulleti- C279-6- t

At a bargain 1914 Hupmobile,
geed can.; new tires. Phone 4273.

6279-6- t

FOUNO.

rair of glasses and chain; owner may
have same by calling at this office
and pay in e for ad. 6279-3- t

FOR SALE

Modern cafe, fine location, earn-
ing handsome profit and of-

fers even, greater possibilities.
Good reason for selling; abso-
lutely bona fide proposition;
unusual chance for live party.
For further particulars write
"Cafe," care Star-Bulleti- or
phone 2256 bet. 12 m. and 1

p. m. tf

WUiiiW
BRILLURT H

IIAHULUI LIGHT

TO FLASH SOON

Is Located on Extension of Big
Breakwater, 1000 Feet Fur-

ther Out Than Old Beacon

Within the next 30 days a brilliant
new light wii; nash out from the end
of the extended Kahului breakwater
guiding mariners to port, according to
Capt F. T. Warriner of ths U. S.
lighthouse tender Columbine, which
docked at Pier 6 about 4:30 o'clock
this, morning returning from Kahulut
where the Columbine's crew installed
the new light.

The new lamp is lighted by an in-

candescent gas mantle, and is 1000
feet further out at the end of the
extended breakwater, which has been
built oat 500 feet in the last year.
The eld lamp structure has. been tak-
er! down and a new steel support will
uphold the new Jight

Tomorrow at midnight the Colum-
bine will leave for Molokai,' Maui and
Hawaii to make inspections and
changes of keepers at several light-
houses. Capt, Warriner reported a
rough trip returning . from Kahului,
there being a high sea. and the ship's
course being against the stilt breeze
coming back to this port.'

The new, Kahului light will not be
lighted until after its relocation has
been advertised to mariners for at
least 30 days.i The old light will be
In use in the meanwhile.

Banana shippers here are worrying
over the problem of getting their ship-
ments: te the coast quickly., , The: Pa-
cific Mail's .withdrawal means, that
half a dozen, jboats formerly arailable
for shipments are now out. of. business.
. When the Pacific Mail iner .Manchu-
ria leaves ttere Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock!Hon her last trip, bound
for the cpast,V the , last ship of . this
time-honor- ed line to cail at this portt
she .will laye ont board 320O bunches
of bananas to carry to San Francisco,
n ,"Wes have' .'be'eh .Bhipping from 2500
to ,2500 s bschea of bananas in each
qf the last, three or fouf Paciflc Mail

and
Ccmpany this Q tqornlng.
AfterrtheIanchuriar leaves, l.banana

shipments will have to be taken care
of by the other lines.: V' t
--. Additional ; decc space ; Is , being ar
ranged by,vthe Oceanic for shipping
bananas, but this will not be avail-
able for a Imonth or more. In the
meantime Itatson and Oceanic steam
ers will undoubtedly have their hands
full handling fruit shipments from
here. The Lurline, sailing at. 4 tomor-
row , afternoon, will carry 3600-bunches- .

How manv able seamen are there
in the'oort of Honolulu? Deputy Col
lector of Customs W. D. Wilder will
.begin to find out next week, he an
nounced today.

This is roouired bv the department
Cf commerce, in connection with the
requirements of the Seamen's Law,
which goes into effect November 4.

The law requires that a census be
taken cf the number of vessels in
each customs district, and their
crews, on vessels of 100 tons or over.

In this district the Inter-Islan- d

boats are practically the only ones
making Honolulu their home port.
There are a few lumber schooners,
owned by Allen & Robinson, and low-
ers & Cooke. Mr. Wilder does not ex-

pect the task will occupy more than
two or three days.

As soon as the census is completed
the data obtained will be forwarded
to the department of commerce, prob-
ably October 15 or 20, according to
Acting Collector of Customs Raymer
Sharp. The seamen's law requires that
not less than 40 per cent of the crew-b-

e

able seamen. An examination as
to eyesight and general physical con-

dition will be given the crews as well.

"The Time, The Place and The
Girl" is the opening bill for the Ray-

mond Teal season at the Bijou theater
next Thursday niqht. Book your
Pts now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

No person native of a country at
war in Russia, will be allowed to !

enter the1 country unless he has ob-

tained naturalization in a neutral
cc untrv betorc August 1, l'MG.

Don't miss the openinq of the Ray-

mond Teal season at the Bijou thea
ter next Thursday night. Book your
seat now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

I - ; ' ...
'
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KAflCOa NOTES
The. Mikahala brought in 61 bogs,

50 bags of charcoal and miscellaneous
cargo yesterday from .Maul.

The old Bennington, now a sugar
barge, arrived this morning, towed in
by the Intrepid from Pearl Harbor.

The Annie Johnson was due to
leave for San Francisco yesterday.
The Wallelo reported her loading eu
gar at Mahukona.

Looking much fresher and bright-
er, that; submarine tender Alert is all
dressed up in a new coat of battle-
ship gray this week.

The Union Iron Works of San Fran-
cisco will submit bids to the govern-
ment for the construction of 16 subma-
rines and several destroyers.

Reports from San Francisco state
that Edward J, Keller, Marine Corps,
a prisoner escaped from the Sherman
here September 4. No report has been
made to the quartermaster's office. .

Slides in the Panama: canal are be-
lieved to have delayed the nary col-
lier Proteus, which should .have been
here by this time. , 'The nary yard
here last heard from her as at Gatun
Lake.

Bringing a record cargo of 9000 tons,
the American-Hawaiia-n freighter Tex-
an arrived ' last night from - Seattle.
The boat docked todajr at the railroad
wharf. She brought mail from the
coast.

Everything in the line of tropical
products, from tarn and rice to cocoa-nut- s,

came In yesterday, on the Like-lik- e.

; Among the larger shipments
were 383 bags of rice and 1183 aacks
of paddy. ; i'L ,;,..vi

' V y'.''''"t' f" " ,' v.

395 sacks ofi mail" from
the .mainland, the Matson steamer Wil
helmina was reported on time today
by J Castle' & Cooke, .t The boat will
dock ' about 7 : 30 tomorrow mornlflg
at Pier 15. :

More freight than it can take care
of la making : the Translberian. rail-
way operate under a Ueary pressure,
according to a report-file- by Henry
P. i Baker, United States ; commercial
attache at Petrograd.

V- tyi '.'f'- '"f? mm-- i '. . i.,K'i''X; t

sk big shipment of sheep, 750 head,
arrived , yesterday cow the Inter-Islan-

steamer f Wailele, from the ? Parker
ranch.'.' The boat also unleaded here
8232 bags - of - Kohahv sugar. 2780 of
Union, and other cargo.

v
- ;

The Oceanic steamer Sonoma will
sail from San Jraacisco. for Hoaolnlu
and Australia tomorrow according to
CiBrewer, & . Company., local agents.
Shells due here October 4 and ..will
sail the same day tor Sydney.

As-th- e result of extensive dredging
a depth of 35 feet at low tide pas been
obtained in-th- e channel at the Colum-
bia river's mouth. This is the deep-
est in the history of the stream, ac-
cording to surveys mafle by govern
ment engineers.

Because of freight congestion.- - In
Manila, due to the. Pacific Mail's wUhr
drawal, the , use , of army transports
for Commercial cargoes as an emer-
gency measure is , being advocated.
The T.'K. Ks rates are said to favor
Japanese ' shippers. lit

The waterfront at Cebu, P. 'I., has
been dredged to a depth of 19 feet,
from, the market to the angle in the
seawall, and 25 feet from there to the
customhouse. A 3000foot . concrete
seawall has been built with berths for
two steamers drawing 30 feet of water.

When the Matson steamer Lurline
sails at 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
from Pier 19 she will take 25 passen-
gers from here, although she has room
for 50. The boat will carry a big car-
go to the mainland, including between
tiO,0QQ and '70,000 cases of canned
pineapples, 2000 tons of molasses, and
3 GOO bunches of bananas.

Visitors from official, social and
civic circles of Honolulu were enter-
tained on board the Imperial Govern-
ment training ship Taisei Maru yes-
terday afternoon by Capt. M. Kanno.
commander of the vessel, and officers
and cadets. Invitations were sent out
to representative Honolulans and the
response was large. The ship Is due
to sail at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning
for Tokio.

The 9000-to- n freighter Eurana, built
by the Union Iron Works of San Fran
cisco, was launched there September
11. Mrs. Eurana Schwab, wife of
President Charles M. Schwab of the
Bethlehem Steel Works, launched the
big ship by pressing in her home In
Pennsylvania the button which re-

leased the bilge wedges in the San
Francisco shipyard. The Eurana i a a
sister ship of the Annette Rolph. re-

cently launched.

Everything new but the titla. They
are all new faces, in the Raymond
Teal Company, which will open at the
Bijou theater.- next . Thursday night.
The . box roffie for -- the sal of scats
opened . .this r morning at 10 o'clock.
Book now. Teh 4937. Adv.

. Popular pricf Wll prevail at the
Bijou theater during the Raymond
Teal season. All ssat to the house
are reserved and are selling for but
20c, 30c and 50c. Book now. Tel.
3937. Adv. -

Under bond in the sum of $800,
Charles Hustace. Jr.. was appointed
by Circuit Judge Whitney today as
administratrix of the estatp or Georgp
i '. Piltz. deceased. The court ordorpd
that an inventory of the io filed
within 3D dars.

- X t-
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NEXTIM. TO

Postmaster William F. Young an
nounced, today that the next mall for
San , Francisco will leave Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock on tha Pacific
Mail liner Manchbrla. She will carry
fire days, mail. Mail will close at
the poatofflce af-7-: SO. that morning.

The Manchuria will be the last Pa
cific Mail boat to carry mail from the
Honolulu poatofflce ta the mainland.
aa she. is the laat boat of ' this now
extinct line to call here. The Man
churia will dock between 1 and 8: 30
o'clock tomorrow morning at Pier 7.
She is due oft port at daylight. .;

No word haa been receired yet by
the poatofflce concerning rearrange
ment of mall shipping schedules due
to the Pacific Mail's . withdrawal, ' It
is expected that definite information
will be , receired here ' from the post
office department within a short time.

stfesfifuTE wr
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In Treatment of BHght's Disease.

, The Pharmacopoeia has bad nothing
to act directly .upon renal tissues and
reduce alhumenuria in: Bright s Di
ease. . (Tyson on Bright'S Disease, p,
156.) S Hence.;. Baabam's - Mixture, , a
mild ' diuretic . tonic,; ha becn gi ven,
often with results In first stages, but
in chronic forms with universal, fail

V Note the new approach. Instead of
stimulating the kidneys,? results are
now being had ; through a .mild ; infu
sjon acting directly upon and oppos
lng granulation , in the kidneys and
strengthening the secreting renal cells.
As a natural consequence albumen is
commonly absorbed and casts decline,
urinalysis having established the re
sults in several thousand eases, many
Involving - dropsy and .: some , tappln g,
Analytical results cannot be ques-
tioned. The presence' of albumen is a
PHYSICAL JACT and its disappear
ance la a FACT IN PHYSICS. .

, The new agent, Fulton's Renal Com-
pound, is a vegetable Infusion (se3
formula with bottle) ; ,Th e motive be
ing to oppose renal degeneration, the
heart agents, elimlnants, etc given
by" physicians do not conflict, being
continued if necessary. So mild that
children take it.'. Thoroughly digested
and assimilated. At Honolulu Drug
Co., local agents. Literature mailed.
John J. Fulton Co., 83 First SL, San
Francisco. Some analytical results
can usually be looked for the third
week. Adv. r . ,

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

- Sealed tenders will be received by
William '. E. Pogue, Chairman of the
Maul Fund i ? Commission, Wailuku,
Maul, up untfl 12 noon of , Saturday,
October 23, 1915, for the Cbnstructioa
Of the Knla Sanitorlum . Dining-roo-

and Kitchen Building, Kula, Maui, T.
IL 'it'-..;- 'ft:i:x M' '

iThe T Chairman, ot; the rMaul - Loan
Fundi Commission reserves the right
to reject any oral! tenders, v -

.

- Plans, specifications :- and blank
forms of proposal, are on file in ! the
oiflce of the Chairman of the Maul
Loan Fund i Commission, Wailuku,
Maul, and In the office of the Super-
intendent of Public Works, , Capitol
building, Honolulu, T. H. '' '' uC:

? CHARLES R, FORBES
Superintendent of Public Works.

September. 23; 1915.
" U 6278-10- t . itki'

NOTICE. ; ;

Payment of Water Rates. K-
- :

In accordance with Ordinance No.
65 as amended by Ordinance. No 91
of the City and County of" Honolulu,
all persons holding : water privileges
under meter rates" are hereby notified
that the water rates for the period
ending September $0 1915,; are due
and payable on the first day Of Octo-
ber, 19151 ; t v J-i- :

Upon failure to pay such water
rates within fifteen (15.) days there
after an additional, charge of ten (10)
per cent penalty and six (6) per cent
Interest per annum will be made.

AH privileges upon which rates re-
main unpaid on November 1, 1915, will
be shut off forthwith. .

Rates are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water Works, Kaplolanl
building, Honolulu, Hawaii

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, Sept. 20, 1915.

279-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened at said
hour, on the 8th day of October, 1915,
at the office or the Clerk of the City
and County of Honolulu, Room 8, Mc-Inty- re

building, 'for furnishing ail ma-
terial, tools and labor necessary to
construct a Skew Through Girder Re-
inforced Concrete Bridge on the North
Palolo road, Palolo valley. District of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, j

Pians.vspeciflcationai and form of
proposal! may be had upon application
and a deposit of Five Dollars ($5.00)
at the Ci y and County Clerk's office.

The B ard of Supervisors reserves
the r;ght to eject any or ail tenders
and to wjaive all defects.

I). KALAUOKAI.ANL
Ciorfc, (Itv and County of Honolulu,

f fi27MU

klULUUlUiLJ,lLJ
Alakea Street, cprit CaiUy'a
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jishing, inctutiiriff hilars, I

Socks, etci ctc:-V?'.:v-- ; -

Funiituro

s't C Hardware

Goods hauled free for auction.
t

I
I

TH5 vc.1 HA:.:..;-Y0U?i- 3 Co,
; LTD, Hone:.: j .

A;tnta

CRESCENT JEWELHY c
. Rfpairing a pe:!a:t'y

- -

: Fort, cor. Pau-'-- .l tt
" ca:

v v- Honolulu C -'-- !

( ) A Draylr.; C; . LU
, C3 Cur r.l,

Fhor.j . 1

. kodat; htad'j .r.Tr3
1C;3 fcrt C . ::t

Courtesy"
-- each waiter at tl: j

i Sweet Shop.

-- .1

ComrnisloRa of Desda f;r C:!.:rr.!a
ind Ntvr York; f NOTAHY TU-L- 15.

Draws Mortsasea, Ceer.J, cf
sile. Letttf. VilTs. etc. At5r-- -' f- -f

the. District Court. 79 MHnCM ;f
8TREET, HONOLULU. Phons

IF YOW YVJSH TO ADVERT1CZ IN

il WEW8FAPZR3 . . , , -

Aayirhert, at Any Tiae. Cill ca ct
write,.V'W- - - -

n. a ;DAKErs advertIwTN'J .

- i-:l- '. AGENCY
124 Sansome StreeL , Can Frasc! :so

' CITY MILL" COMPANY. LTD.: ,

Importers bjr best lumber and tu" "ng
matertal. .prtces' low,- - anl wa.. Its
your order prompt attention whether
Urea or t small. We have, built ki:a .

dreda . of houses la this city with pefr
feet satlslacUon. uyou want ta cc--a

Ooteopathy:
:y68CHURMANN,, '

'
8srstanii and Union Itmtt

. Phons--1733- . 4 j I --S

.41.

pi)Puritan
a Butter
has no equal

or super for. '

TnYCDninEEYEnc3f

r.R-BULLR- TI lllirK. TOU
TO DAK'S SEWS TUPAT
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY. SEITRMBER 27. 1013.

OPEKA'KOTJSE TONIGHT 'AT' 850
lri " LAST RECITAL sns Tonight I McJJp) iflWnBit

TRIO
J Z v riirnniiiifoinoi Band Will Welcome Teal OKHY A JJM ITKDUXOAOKMEKT V

Seats on Sale
CONCERT
at Hie TeiTitorfalMesnger

BEGINS AT 8:30
Office, Union Cojmedy Company at Dock

ri .. : Street. Phone 34G1. Y LAST CONCERT miMi i mmt PEICES: $1.00, 75c, 50c. BOX AND L06E SEATS, $1.50

' M: wvtf The Perfect Womanurtit'nwifi 'html HERE THIGHT t.'i'j'i . : h'-k-'
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T-- .. IMPERIAL,. ,vVVj . I

T
Firt' Prlie at Panama-Pacifi- c International ' Expo4tinG6ld Medal.

Vu SPARE PARTS KEPT IN STOCK '

yf:Tit jn!?crial,heaTy.dutjr distillate and kerosene "stationary and ma-tln-e

ensinM are pronounced to be by far the most economical.1 most
" durable, most dependabje gas 'engine ever constructed. -

.
' -

i'Tnmperialtactory In San Francisco makes 1. 2. 3, 4 and 6 cylin-- 1

Jderiacnines .from 4 to 300 JJ.P. and Mr. Edward R. Moffitt, founder
f. and designer ' bf the Standard Gas Engine Co., of San Francisco and

previously connected vith the Union Gas Engine Co., is the man who
r nine years ago designed the Imperial. Mr. Moffitt has ever since

trorkedlXOr perfection, reliability, simplicity, accessibility and fuel
economy in the Imperial Engine. Many Imperial Engines are "working' pa' the different islands in Hawaii and more than one dozen can be

" seen running in and around Honolulu. Phone 4921. P. O. Box 155.

T,'.r

Wf attend to Checking and Sealing of

'on aII outgoing steainers without Inconvenience to pxsscngr

ye also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd..
u. . man

King W t. neit to Young Hotel

I

3i45.
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Third Appearance Saturday
Made Up of Selections Less

Classical Than First

Everyone who Uvea for any length
of time in Hawaii draws into his na-

ture a hunger for music, not for the
extravagances of German harmony,
perhaps, but for rich and simple mel-
ody, and it was the simplicity and
melodiousness of the Cherniavskys'
program at the Opera House Satur-
day night which was peculiarly satis-
fying to people accustomed to the
light thrumming of ukuleles heard
over the water, and voices singing in
the distance.

Their first trio by Arensky set the
tone of their whole performance. It
was the statement and restatement of
a simple theme, passing through In-

finite variations, quick changing and
full of the bubbling happiness of
youth the Slavic youth of Immense
and unknown promise. The three mu-

sicians seemed little aware of their
audience. They were playing with an
ear leaned to their own music they
were Interpreting to themselves, and
lost In their own effort The elegia-adagi- o

movement was particularly
rich in soft-blende- d harmonies, and
the audience was completely satisfied

here was something which they
could understand.

Mischel, following the trio, as usual
Won a great burst of applause after
each of his 'cello solos, from the light
whimsical Romance by Popper to the
difficult Am Springbrunnen by David-of- f,

When his rapidly vibrating bow
and running fingers perfectly imitat-
ed the purr and ripple of water.

Jan chose a series of solos quite dif-

ferent from his selections of last
Thursday. On that occasion he play
ed Chopin, but -- Saturday he played
simple and familiar pieces wlth the
exception, perhaps, of the rather gym-- ;
nastic Study In F sharp major by
Arensky ' But the audience" was waiting

"breathlessly for his last solo the
Sixth Hungarian Rhapsody. And jie
played It perfectly until the crowd en-

tered wholly into Liszt's gay mood of
light exultation.
; Nothing --was more impressive than
Leo Chernlavsky's performance in the
violin Concerto by Ernst He drew a
"long bow," as they used to Say1 some
centuries ago and he. drew, It with e

and almost Impatient 'aggress
Iveness. Even to the softer, portions
of the Concerto he gave the threat of,
coming vehemence, but; immediately
after he bad concluded the; piece,
when the audience called him back
again and again,' he finally responded
with an effort of quite a different na-

ture,, but 4 almost as beautiful a
simple and unaffected melody played
upon muted strings.

Perhaps not as closely fitted to their
talents as the Tema con Varlazionl,
which they played Thursday, but still
something Into which they could enter
with close sympathy, the Peer . Gynt
by Grieg rounded off and summed up
the evening perfectly. It is usually
hard .for an audience to understand
Grieg's interpretation of the Death of
Ase, that great scene, at the close of
the third act when Peer sits down on
the bed of bis dying mother and, har-
nessing up an old chair with strings,
takes a stick for whip and tells his
mother that he Is going to drive her
chariot up to heaven and does so. un-

til in the midst of his speech to Saint
Peter at the gates of heaven, he turns
around to find his mother dead. Most
musicians find in Grieg's music only
the melancholy and hopeless sorrow--J

ing of deep succeeding chords," but
the Cherniavskys, in some mysterious
manner, broke up monotonous dark
with flashes of light when you could
see the cliffs over which Peer's imag-
ination was driving. But doubtless
the triumpn of the evening was ttheir
interpretation of "In the Hall of the
Mountain King," beginning with such
queer broken phrases that you could
fairly see the columns of Imps and
sprites dancing silently on to the
stage with fantastic sudden gestures,
and rising perfectly to the wild scene
when the imps attack Peer, and here,
at the climax of climaxes, a shrill run
of treble from the piano added the
last touch of horror to the confusion.

The Cherniavskys tonight, at their
last appearance in Honolulu, will pre-pe-

the ' following program :

1 Trio for Pianoforte, Violin and
Violoncello No. 2, C minor

Mendalssohn
Allegro energico e con fuaco.
Andante expressive
Finale Allegro Apassionato.
Leo, Jan and Mischel Cherniavsky

2 Violoncello Solos
(a) Sommernacht Sulzer
I b) Vito Popper
(ot Scherzo Van Goens

Mischel Cherniavsky
" Piano-fort- Solos

(a) Berceuse Chomn
(In Preludp No. 2-- .Chopin
if i Polonaise in A flat. .Chopin

Jan diprniavsky
Interval of 10 minutes.

4 Violin Solos -
i a Serenade Tsohaikowsky
(I)) Caprice Viennois. . Fr. Krr.s'er
(ci Grand Polonaise No. 4

Wieniawsky
Loo Cherniavsky

".Trios for Pianoforte. Violin an.l
Violoncello

(a) Russian Romance Glinka
lb l Norwegian Fiance Grf.s
(ci Hungarian Jance H'ahnis

Leo. .fan jind Mischel Cherniavsky

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy

r
, v.- -

" t:

Madeline Rowe, prima donna of th
"Smooth trip; joly crowd and. ev.

eryone of the company looking v for-

ward with pleasure to our opening In
Honolulu. Will arrive early tomor- -

row morning." J !5 V .
The foregoing, message was receiv-e- d

today by the Consolidated Amuse
ment Company from, Raymond Teal,
en route here with a musical comedy
company for an indefinite engagement
at the Bijou theater. ,.

The Consolidated Amusement Com-
pany has made elaborate prepara-
tions for the reception of this compa-
ny upon its arrival tomorrow morn-
ing. A brass band has been engaged
and will play a few welcoming ales at
Pier 15, as the Wilhelm'.na draws up
to her berth. Members of the com
pany will then be taken in decorated
automobiles about the various sec

Action of . the type that makes
"Young America", sit with mouth open
and eyes flashing; love-makin- g that
touches a responsive chord in the sen-
timental and others; spectacular ef-

fect that are a credit, to the camera-
man and a story of deep Interest are
all. combined in "Captain Courtesy,"
the offering for the early week at the
Liberty theater, say the advance no-

tices. A high grade cast headed by
Dustin Farnum completes the allure
of the production. I

"Captain Courtesy" tells a story of
the days in California from 1840 to
1846 when the Mexicans held 'sway j

and when bloodshed was the crder of j

U. S. TROOPS ON

Staged amid scenes that are said to
be in complete accord with the plot
of the play, "Adventures at Bear Cliff,"
a drama filled with climaxes, with ,

Mabel Trunnell and an all-st- ar cast
taking leading parts, will be a head-line- r

at the Empire Theater today.
"In Dutch," is one of those really

funny farces which gives scope for a
delegation of comedians to make much
of a playlet which carries bur the
merest semblance of a ploi.

While the European war figures
largely in the pictorial news offering
at the Empire Theater, today, there
are many events taking place in the
United States including the launch- - j

Try it for your meals.

King and Streets

.''r.',': - .

:."k.

i

f ,

e Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Co.

tions of the city. v.The band will pre-
cede this gay procession driven in a
tally ho. t -

"The Time, The Place .and , The
Glrl"6will' be the opening bill of the
Teal season This sparkling musical

Itw,o years at the La Salle hlatertln
i;mcagOv- - - i;H r-- yr--

The box office sale lor the Raymond
Teal season at the Bijou theater open--,
ed this morning and, according to the
management the demand for seats is
already quite brisk.. " , v.-- ..

Although the Consolidated Amuse-
ment Company iff under considerable
expense - in bringing this large com-
pany here, popular prices will prevail
at the Bijou, theater; ranging from 10
cents to 1 50 cents.. Reservations by;
telephone, may be made by ringing up
3937. : : -

the hour, Farnum appears in the role
cf a highwayman. There is another
highwayman and a girl. There we
have the "eternal, triangle," and
around this triangle ' much of, the ac-
tion is developed. ; Of course. Captain
Courtesy - that's Farnum bests
George Granville a renegade Amer-
ican in the services of the Mexican
forces, and wins the heart and hand
of Eleanor. '

The "Exploits o Elaine" have now
reached the twenty-secon- d episode
and, ; from" their action,4 it Is judged
that they are nearing the end -- and
that the troubles cf the persecuted
young ladyare 'soon the.; cease.

BORDER SHOWN

ing of a nafal cruiser and the moh4i
lizing of troops on the Mexican Jtfr--4

der that add interest to the program.:
"The Champicn Bear-Slayer,- " is a

western comedy. The-attenda- nce at
the neon-hou- r matinee has warranted
the management to'conttnue this fea-
ture indefinitely.

You are going to miss a rare treat
if vcu don't see the opening of the
Raymond Teal Co. at the Bijou thea-
ter next Thursday night. It's a big
musical comedy show just brimming j

ever with fun. merriment snd the !

latest rong hits. Bcok now. Tel. 3S37. j

Adv.
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y The Film 'Masterpiece of
? th: World,' in Seven

Doors Open ; a t 7 b'Clock.
Show . Begins at 7:43

Y oVloelVas;Kellermanh
: starts . f at 1 8:15

y - V iT

EEDtTCED PEICES, ;
;

r ; : 10, 20 and 30 Cents
' ; Beginning Thursday ' ,

' . ' !
Rayniond Teal's Big'Mu-- 1

y sical Comedy Cov

SEATS NOW OH SALE

wmmmi.
'.: r - ExclvLsivQ Paramount Feature Ilcuza

HOUSE PACKED TO DOORS LAST NIGHT,

MatirieeToday

i -

4 fi i

; jsoswonn, inc., . nzzzzis

vThe well:known Star I

the. Stage' and
the Lover, x Soldier and"

f. Gentleman --rincidentallrj
one of. the handsomest'
men ; on the' Arnericaa

in i y;- - ; ;

Gap! nC
A Paramount Ma.sterpiwt
EXPLOITS OF ELAKTI1

V; ; 2'2d Episode- -
y- - wPATHE WELULY

:
;

l:a te" ; I

COimiG THURSDAY
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uevice, lnuisiH-'iisiiui-e .

and stenographers; ? y ' ;:.,yy t'

10 CENTS.
' - r' ' "

Sale hy

Phonia 1297
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'Use the Safety First' PeneilSharrner,
una
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The Eexall Store
Fort and Hotel Sts.

Open Until 11:15 P. M.

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE F IMISl
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinds,as well as the necessary

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONS, ETC. '''"IYYYMB,
For select parties we have special ice cream moulds of many designs, initial moulds, card characters, eta, for

distinctive service. These moulds are serving as place cards at many social functions. Our products axe the. best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for that next entertainment. We also maintain an excellent caf e.'

PALACETHE
Maunakea
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CONSTRUCTIVE

No Equitable Solution of Vexed
f fliiACtiAnc Unf UnnAe UaM

for Peaceful Settlement
, Governor PInkham's message to the
civic convention, which, dealt almost
exclusively witn Kauars land ana

.: a m n a. twater proDiems, ana wun lemwrui
'And civic affairs only by Inference, was

. dt w. u. furer. u nrpii or omciai

. Honolulu. The message from the gov
" ftneir follfrwar . '

'To the Chairman and Members of the
-- . Ol.l. St.. .......

Lihue. KatuL
lientiemen:.

at your convention. -
r. v Owing to a marked "deficiency In In-ro-

the latter. 18 months of the nast
the administration was forced

to the most rigid scrutiny and closest
.WWmJ U HI T 111 W H W f ILI1I rB.
I think it will be conceded there Jias

been much accomplished and that our

He service or welfare.
- The Territory of Hawaii enjoys an

unsurpassed financial reputation and
standing Her securities have led the
market Her ' redemntiori roller.- - car
ried opt in face of a flnan- -

.. viat viiuftiiun, kuuku vu nrr ireuiu1 .

A'r Thi administration, which has been
keen la- - Its foresight, and policy wil)
continue to guard the financial stand- -

I Since the fiscal year has began and
Jjinaa aro more 'plentiful. a large
amount c--r puduc worit i oemff nnaer
taken, end even at this early date the
results of the efforts of our, able su- -

vlonsl : " v 'V
Quality and Economy.- - '.,' , ;.

"
. The conception . of each project Is

of the most adranced type and In
volves the highest class construction
wun economical, cosv . orcunaieiy ice
administrative forces of the territory
are jexempllfylng the ) value of "iesn
'talking and mom doing. ev-
ery department and - bureau Is 'work- -

mg wnn excellent. Bpiru-- . ana appiica
tioni . v.. As - r?0- f

The only territorial public, work of
. moment . on Kauai la the Walmea
wharf, which has ' been delayed be-
cause the government did not- - possess
the wharf site. This will, I think; he
adjusted very shortly, when construc-
tion can besin.- '- ,; i w.

v Th island of Kauai la a very self
contained island and its citizenship e
practically compact body able "to exe-

cute its will. - --: :

V' The island resources are large and
nverase stability and prosperity pre-
vails, hence thp county- - government.!
wen supported financially as wen a?
having soiSnd: men", for., tfhe ; vaxioit

oimty offices.: --
r-y- .' :.

" The real problems are those of d is
nit?on of pnhlic lands and the con
i.en'aufin and utilization . of govern
neat wEters, and the rroblcm of trans

: jortatlex AytVAjV
! It is too early to 'discuss the lands

of Walmea.: Hanapepe, etci as they dc
.jiot come into sorernroent

' The real problem
"

Is the" lands "on
the:east side of Kauai adjacent to the
DIaitee and LHiue plantations fcnd con

r - rs l. .
unaries n. rurues uungraiu- -

fates Kauai on Homestead-- :
th iT ers Road Policy . . l

- "No more beautiful and tropical ear- -

den, exists than KauaL; la. the. state-
ment In a message from Charles R.

'Forbes read before the civic conven-
tion at Lihue this afternoon. J.lr.
Forbes, who was unable to. attend the
convention because of, press of work

"in his department, sent a written ad- -

agreed to read. . Mr. Forbes' message,
follows, in full:

; Kauai Chamber of Commerce,
; Lihue, Kauai.

Gentlemen; J. regret exceedingly
rr.y inability Uo attend the civic con-tV.tic- a

for it waa not until yesterday
tl.at I found it. would be Impossible
for me to be with you and I am send-
ing as a representative of my depart
ment, Mr., w..-rc- rurer, wun wnom
:mny of you are acquainted..

That the convention will be a suc
cess, is a foregone conclusion and Ij
l;:iow that you.pi accompiush mucn
at this session.., -- Your Chamber of
Commerce and your local government
is composed of men of high ideals,
very efficient, and champions of eff-

icient government
You hare?' all taken a keen interest

in government work on your island
and you have dealt squarely and co-

operated splendidly with my depart-
ment and I cannot pass without men-

tion or nnnotice that the success of
the homestead roads oh Kauai is due
in a rery large" degree to the support
of yourr local government Where
funds have been Insufficient to build

Grcsslsfed EycUis, i

. n . . !Lm imumca dt ctko
sure to Sam, Cist and Khul

l ) tyt rinaiy. No Smarting,
liirt Ert Comfort. At

Voor D7vgUts SOe per Bottle. Kartaa Cyt
ralrchTubet 25c ForBaakaf fheCytFrctatkprca or Csxlss Cyt Ccsxtfj Cs. Cakc
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WORK FOR MM EffiGED at fourth civic cowmm
LAND AND MR PROBLEIilS ON 1

KAUAI TAKEN UP BY GOVERNOR

stituting a part of their cane lands,
amounting to seme 4621 actes. and
such other lands as can be home
steaded.

AH the lands are entitled to their
shape of government water.
Amount of Water in Doubt.

.The amount of water has been vari
ously estimated. The tables and fir
ares of the bureau of hydrography arr
so scientific in terms they have to be
interpreted to secure a commercial
basis for comprehension and action.

The government has not the acces-
sary money to conserve and dSstrlb
ute these waters, and it could not
well adapt Itself to the varying circum-
stances of seasons, cultivation, and in-

dividual notlcns in applying the water
to say two hundred homesteads.

It has been trying to have the two
plantations set aside personalities and
form an Independent government su-

pervised organization to conserve and
distribute the water. ;

I nientlon the two plantations, as
they "are the on ly main sources of
capital and have at nominal leases
made ?arse amounts of. money out of
these government lands and leases.

The governor believes this policy o
independent conservation and distribu-
tion can. and will be- - brought about,
and that the factors to bring It about
are In the government's hands."
v. Some, of the incidental delays and
problems have been very, trying and I
have felt the homesteaders and public
would feel wearv: There is. however,
a principle Involved that has to be
fought oat, I trust peaceably. V

Transportation for these lands and
products must be adjusted to a public
service basis and administration. . ' .

I believe the interests - concerned
will yet see the point and cheerfully
concede ' . V

Arable Land Question. .

There, is no more trying subject
than the: arable1 agricultural lands of
'the territory. O.AAy'. TJ.

The facts are available to everyone
but it seems as If at home and abroad
everyone-- is bent on misrepresentation
with the result all officials are .pom
pelled v to correct erroneous .-;

On Kauat -- there are 10,O5d acres of
cane land, all teased, 'except 750, but
in the course of two p five years
ncst of them', will be available ; for

homesteading. Other arable lands to
tal 5749 acres, a!l under lease,

Some recklessly claim quite an 'area
can be secured from the Wairaea pas-
toral lands. U Is doubtful; but can
only be determined by survey andrnot
by free 'guessing.. r W-- ; i;

: t
The administration Is earnestly try-

ing to settle these 'problems'. : They
could have undoubtedly been settled
before this had we been willing to ac-
cept proposals put before us Uut while
they might prove a temporary : relief,
they have not been calculated to final
ly conform to the principles Involved.
? I trust Kauai may continue as pros
perous as the island is beautiful.' that
its residents may continue to enjoy
the happy neighborly society charac-
teristic of the place, and continue " t
prove that village life hold? mote; of
happiness than urban surfeit ; ;

; 1 feel I may prematurely congratu-
late you i this meeting, which can-
not fall or success., .j i r

'Vr ; Most sincerely, ,'
y (Sgd.) - LUCIUS E. PINKH AM,
''; .. 'vv- -' Governor of Hawaii. ;.

homestead roads, your county has re-
sponded most generously in making
up the deficit and It Is with great
pride and satisfaction that I congratu-
late the people of the Island of Kauai
who organized as a unit for the bet-
terment and the" development of such
needs as the people are rightfully en-

titled to enjoy. ; --

Should Go After Tourist Trafrlr.
. ,: Your .vonderfim'lsVaLmarently un-
known to many tourists' who come to
Honolulu and I believethat Tte peo
ple of Kauai should malie a concerted
effort to attract the tohrist there aX
I personally do not belve that a trip
to the. Hawaiian Islands is complete
without a visit to Katfai and I would
not exaggerate were i to say that to
my- - knowledge, a more-beautif- ul and
tropical garden does not exist than
the Island of Kauai.

To' advocate the coming of the tou-

rist to your shores may appear some-
what premature, as like Maui, you may
say you have inadequate harbor fac-
ilities, landings, etc., and you are jus-
tified in that statement; but tourist
travel should not be discouraged on
that account

The next session of Congress will
not permit Kauai to go unnoticed and
believe recognition of your needs tor
harbor Improvements will be substan-
tial in the way of appropriation for
such improvements as you are so bad-
ly in need of and have so ably and
effectually worked for.

I congratulate you upon past
achievements and know that your suc-
cess in the future will be accomplish-
ed through your efforts in civic right-
eousness and hope that you will be
endowed most plentifully with fruitful
reward for your labor.

1 have the honor to be.
Very respectfullv vours.

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-

sioners and Superintendent of Public
Works

Don't miss the opening of the Ray-
mond Te?l season at the Bijou thea-
ter next Thursday night Book your
seat now. Tel. 3937. Adv.

FORESEES ELIMINATION OF ALL !

PARTISAN AND PETTY POLITICS
v. i

Charles R. Frazier Tells Kauai
Meeting More Reform Is

Territory's Need

Greater endeavors for territorial re-
forms by the organizations which
make up the civic convention were
urged by Charles R. Fraxler of the Ho-
nolulu Ad Club, responding to the ad-
dress of welcome at Lihue yesterday.

"To the Ad Club has been given the
high honor of responding to the ad-

dress of welcome," Mr. Frazier said
"and as chairman of the Ad Club's
civic convention committee the pleas-
ant dnty has devolved upon me of try.
ing to express to the people of Kaua
and more particularly to the members
of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
some measure cf the great, joy we
feel on account of your whole-hearte- d

and most hospitable welcome.- - Kauai,
we thank you for the way you have
greeted us and we henor you for
your enterprise iu bringing the fourth
civic convention to your beautlfu?
'JSrrden Island ' ':J '

"Eesldes this endeavor to . express
appreciation for the manner of our
reception. It is also appropriate to
state briefly why we are here. '?

"The fourth civic . convention finds
men assembled from all parts of the
Territory with a special, purpose elo-
quently and suggestively expressed In.

two words 'dvie righteousness.
. ri .believe novman in .Hawaii can
fail? to be Impressed with th 3 prog-
ress ' these conventions have v made
from the general ' to . the concrete
from somewhat abstract ideas to yerv
definite and 'constructive things which
we have found necessary in carrying
out ', those ' Ideas. ; '

;
"

, s
Pleads,for Civic ; Righteousness." ,?

- "We have come ;to the realization
that the . basis of all ,

progress Is per-
sonal and" Individual character and ef-

ficiency.; There can be no civic right-
eousness unless the citizens who con?
trol" the- - government are .righteous:
There can be no civic efficiency unless
the men' who cast the ballot and who
hold "office are efficient and demand ef-

ficiency of theirs fellows In public life.
Public business .Is no different than
private business .In ; this res poet ?'

'When this community and every
other community In the territory de
mands 'that its - public servants; pro-

duce .honesty, energy and ability as
their qualifications for office then we
shall have a militant and constructive
civic righteousness.
5 "We are gettlnertt already. Harm
ful partisan politics and petty faction
alism hate gpt to be eliminated, and
they are being, eliminated. More and
more the' cities and towns and; coun-
ties ard demanding . real serviee of
their employes and are looking at can-
didates for office more carefully than
ever, before.;: And, let me add, it was
Kauai that set the first sample.

"We have had some shocking les-
sens In Inefficiency, incompetence" and
misuse of ljublio funds. Empty county
treasuries and inadequate public ' con-
veniences and utilities have resulted.
Through these we have fe'.t the weight
of civic unrighteousness.
Big Interests Scored.

"In the past we have seen some of
the big Interests tacitly supporting in-

competent candidates for office and
contributing, to then campaign funds.
Until the men and corporations of
wealth In this territory make It ac-

tively, openly and unmistakably known
that they will not support candidates
for office who cannot deliver the goods
of efficiency and common honesty, the
fight for civic righteousness must go
forward slowly, even though surely.

"Rut the big interests have seen
the point Big-hearte- d ness and toler-
ance on the part of some of our lead-
ing citizens have . led them to the
error of leniency In politics. Let this

Supervisor Tells Defegates to!

. Convention Better High- -
t

vvways are mme weea

"Goodr roads," was the keynote of
the pleafunded at the Lihue civic
convention "yesterday by Supervisor
Arnold of Honolulu, who spoke in the
"roundtable" on "what progress has
your island made in the last year
materially, socially and morally?"

The following is the supervisor's
talk, in part:

"While our progress on Oahu for
the year has been surprisingly large,
it will prove minor as compared with
the progress that is coming. I am
more pleased with the present for
what it foreshadows than for what it
has actually attained.

"We are on the eve. appears to
me. of a general deve'opment in all
lines of endeavor, a development
which is too far-reacbl- and impor-
tant to be easily measured or judged.
Old prejudices and haimful penchants
are giving way, like dried leaves be-

fore the wind, and on all sides one
sees the ground being cleared, so to
speak, for the coming of the new era.
What City Is Planning.

"We are not trying to progress
blindly or to be carried along by the
first current that meets us. Honolulu
has a well defined goal, and every ef-

fort we are making is toward that
goal. We want a city beautiful with
131 miles of superb roads. We want
a rivic center of which we may bo
justly proud, and we want to attract
the tourists from all over the world,
and we want to delight them with the
loveliness of our gardens, the rich

I

Charles R. Frazier, who, on behalf
of the Ad Club, responded to the ad-

dress o." welcome.

civic convention put the final stamp
of- - disapproval on such methods for
the future.

"I believe and I think every man
here, believes: With me, that for thes
civic conventions to amount to any
thing jiermanent to leave their im-

press on the territory we must carry
forward a definite program. We have
broken the soli. We have opened the
rich earth of territorial good feeling
and unity. We must reap action. We
must harvest achievement ; i

. "We inutt look forward not only to
next- - year's convention, but for the
next and the next and as far as pos-
sible a .continuing program which will
carry results with lt
Greater Efforts' Ars Urgsd. .

7?lt. has not! been -- deemed expedient
to effect a permanent organization for
the reason that these conventions are
made-upu- f delegates from permanent
organizations. If that reason still
holds good then the permanent organ-
izations which 'make np this body
should make greater use of its delib-
erations than they have done in the
past , ... 4;.

"We pass yresoluticn3 cn road?, on
promotion, on health and on other
things, and ! ant afraid that too many
of these resolutidns are embalmed on
the pages of "printed reports and re-
main there' inanimate and fruitless.
In thla connection I wauld like

It net a fact. that te vrv importnnt
resolution cn n"bllc hv 5.1th ssf?fl r'
Wailuku last year p,ni a.'m'ng to pn'

.all-healt- anf ssrVft'tio mfttf-r-s ir
nevor nnched

the leg?s!ature""'of 1915 at all, r.s I

should have drne, in a bill so discos
Ing of health matters?

"A bill was resented, I b4Ke"e
aiming to put milk inspection tinder
the - control of . the territorial board
but-th- e Maui resolution meant to give
the territory control of all health mat
ters,in place of the dual authority that
now exists between it and the coun-
ties,

"This is but one instance of the
thought I have in mind that we need
representatives to sneak for this con-
vention, and the organisations which
constitute it 6hould actively back up
Its resolutions when government
bodies plan to take action in matters
which we have studied and for which
we have made definite recommenda-
tions." .

, SAYS ARNOLD

beauty of cur tropical flowers and
trees and the perfection of our roads.

"We want thirty million gallons of
pure artesian water for our daily con-
sumption, and we want an up to date
fire-fightin- g system, which will pro-
tect our homes and the lives of those
we love. In the last year we have
made progress toward that ambitious
goal. But our progress has only be-
gun.

"If I had this paper to do over
again, I think 1 would have discussed
the city planning ordinance before this
because, to my way of thinking, it is
extremely important and is indissever-abl- y

knit to our city beautiful ambi-
tion. I introduced this ordinance be-

fore the board of supervisors several
weeks ago. After careful considera-
tion it was passed. It has been sign-
ed by- - the mayor, and we are now-awaitin-

g

eagerly to receive his ap-

pointments on the city planning com-
mission, which is provided for under
the ordinance.

"It is to this commission to save us
from some of the dangers which j

Charles Mulford Robinson pointed out
to us when he was here in 1906. To
be sure, the supervisors always will
be on guard against such dangers, and
yet their duties are so many and var-
ied and are being so constantly aug-

mented that the commission will be
able to help them immensely.
Looking for Tourists.

"We are working primarily to make
the city pleasant ami brloved for
those who live in it. but at the same
time we wish to plea?e the 7300 tou-

rists who visit Honolulu annually.
Such is our task. Each day it seems
to me we are nearer its fulfilment."

CHRSTLESSRCH

I Says Indiffer
ent" and Lazy"

are

Civic righteousness as a debt owed
to the future generation was the key-

note of an address at the Llhim con-

vention yesterday by the Rev. William
H. Fry, representing the chamber of
commerce of Honolulu. His address
follows in part: .
v "When the community enthrones its
best men in office it enters upon cn
era of prosperity and victory; but
when it enthrones its worst men. it en-
ters upon an era of moral decline. '

"Would yon know what is to Te the
future of the nation, then take the
pulse of the civic, conscience. . I sus-
pect Mr. Chairman, this tonic was as-
signed to the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce because of Its direct bear-
ing upon the civic problems of Hcno-lul- u.

We are fast becoming a nation
of cities, into which the throbbing
surging masses of humanity come,
seeking the gold that glitters and the
pleasures that allure.

"Times like ours demand attention,
for the vice and misery of our cities
baffle the skill of the reformer. Every-
where the restlessness and raurmur-ing- s

of discontent mock the genius of
statesman and churchman alike. In
the city we have the best and the
worst the highest and the lowest
types of human life; our civic prob-
lems are very difficult Indeed.

"But I beg to remind you that the
most dangerous people to our, civic
life are not the thieves, the gamblers,
the drunkards and tho prostitutes.
Men are waking up to the fact .that
there is not commercial value In vice.
In this day of dollar madness, a prop-
osition that does not pay ; is doomed
to failure. --This Is largely the reason
why the liquor saloon is becoming so
unpopular in America. It does not
pay. :..

'
:'

Christless Rich Assailed. . ;
"The most dangerous peoPIe"

whom we have to do are the Christ-les- s

rich,; the independently indiffer
ent and piously lazy.- - Sacred stupid-
ity and sanctified ; Incompetency r
ceived a severe jolt when Jesus said!
"The children of this world are wiser
in their generation than "the children
of light ' Broadly speaking bur diffi-
culty is with two classes, those ; who
are-- determined net -- to live fop other
people and those who are determined
to live off of other pTBOpl" 1

"The real problem of cfvlc righteous-ness- ,

is not how.' to keep the corrupt
element -- out, of office, ; They . are al-

ways In the minority and C?nnot run
bur government unless we are' willing
to let them. The question that we
Want to find answer for is: How can
we correct the bad citizenship of-'- ' good
citizens ?V The good "c'tfzen who re-
fuses to vote eery tia?e ho h-- s sr
oppcrtnnity to do s cr?ht to ho.

franchlsed. The man w'jo alV" n --

business 'Interests to stand W'-vp-t

him and his duty in a moral fg'n
a coward. Th man who rec!""
profits, even in an indirect way. fro:v
the-license- d evils of te cnninvm'.tv i
an undesirable citizen and a silent
partner in municipal crime.
Attitude of Business.

"The most sensitive thing in this
world is business. Men are willing
that you should pass laws, enact re-

forms and punish the, offenders Just
so long as it does not Interfere with
business.

"There is so much imnerscnal re-

sponsibility and indirect dealing that
it is very hard to know jrst where to
draw the line and fix the blame., usu-
ally personal Interests are very str'-nc- .

"I know of no temptations so subtile
as those which seek to make a man
forsake his moral convictions and his
civic conscience in the interests o' his
own business. The forcps of evil are
powerful, and If you will but dmit
that they have a temporary ri?ht tc
exist, they seem able to plae yo( Ir
positions of commercial advantage.
No man has a better right to your sun-po- rt

than the business man of your
community who stands at the outprst--- '

of civic reform and pleads for te
things which he knows the community
ought to have, while he knows that for
the time being at least they will react
to his own financial disadvantage.

"Many a good man lias gene out of

On of committee
mittee to

' that the fourth an
nual civio convention accept from the
committee on ways and means the
same bill for construction, im-

provement and maintenance of terri
torial highways which was last year
proposed by the same committee, and
which failed to pass the legislature
when presented to that body, a report
compiled Lorrin A. Thurston, chair
man of the committee yesterday was
read to delegates at Lihue this
afternoon by Senator E. A. Knudsen.

"After careful consideration of the
subject." said Mr. Thurston. ,ycur
committee Is of the cpinicn that the
bill drafted and presented to the legis-
lature by preceding committee
covers the desired gTOund. and we ac-

cordingly urge its enactment at the
next leeislatnre."

Mr. Thurstofl stated t as h'.a belie'
that bill had failed in the last leg
islature because of fact that t
sreat amount of other legislative mat-
ter had to be taken np before the time

' FLAYED BY

FRY IN PLEA FOR

"Independently
"Piously
Dangerous

M ASKS 0,1

Recommending

r :.

V?

V

. ... , 'I :'. ; yt f. ' : 'v vi:

A broader definition of .lvlc right-
eousness" was the plea mads by Dr.
William Henry Fry. ''' ;'

office broked hearted ; many a' fight
for civic righteousness has been lost
because- - the good people slept while
the bad people worked. ' This is given
as the reason why- - good men and able
do not want to" enter public office.
Radfcat Criticism Deplored. ? ? !

i "It s unfortunate that In our cam-
paign against dishonesty; ;and corrup-
tion in civic affairs; a tendency has
been created among some persons to
denounce ? all"5 public; officers and all
tnen of large ;wealth. ; Sentiment has
been allowed to ' run away with rea-
son and f thoughtlessness has been
stronger than comfiaon sense. People
have permitted themselves to Villev J
that there are no honest Officials and
no' honest r wealth. Such persons
would do? well to wake tin to the fac;
that their radicalism in one d'rec-tlp- n

may be as dangerous as a similar
Quality of mind In the other. ; " r

The civic conscience mvti. awikew
to the.: need, of protectlnt" honrst ef-- 1

fort and honest ; wealth.? The chrcnlc
kicker who declares that there , are no
honest men and that every man has
his price is usually an undesirable citV
sen. himself, .who whines, 'because he
lacks an opportunity. ,

"I've ? known - men .who had Uhetr
price", but that price was. so high, that
there was not enough, corrupt roonev
fn the United States to ny the W
There Is much difference between the
type of man to whom-- l rpr ani the
common boarder at the;ruhlU- - crib s
there is between an arcfcahserflnl t
turVy. hazard, An onnopnf fact ir
worth a ton of fhorv and the-fic- t Is
we, can have civic, r'ghtpisnrsa It .wr
arc .willing to pay th rrlce.' '.
Must Strike Straight Out ' :': '"':.'
, "All this Is idle t? Ik If we are
willing to-- , strike straight st .th heart
of the things that make for civic un
righteousness, v Victor Hugo's? life
holds one; chapter that, is instructive
here. He believed that every citizen
should be free to live his own life In
terms of Industry and honor. 5 So he
had to decide whether he would line
up, with .the government conceal his
convictions and be a moral coward. o
live, in peace with .his conscience. , Hf
stood the test, spake out boldly, went
to a foreign land and lived an exile's
life.' ;.??;;;--i- t-. y-:- : -

"The finest service we can render
bur community? is to be found in the
example of Jean VaUean. It Is ours tc
claim our right to citizenship by get
ting down under our, civic, problems
and giving them one mighty boost to-
ward best possible solution. It Is
ours to make pure the social fountain
from which our children drink.. These
children demand of us a fair chance
to be healthful moral citizens. v '

"Then let us give ourselves in the
service of heart and hand and bloody
sweat until we shall have made safe

highways of life over which
ransomed and redeemed may pass to
their Father's house of many man

'sions." :" .

OF ANOTHER Ptl
urged that and report tx
brought to the attention of the various
boards of county supervisors.

The resolutions submitted were ar
follows :

System Not Satisfactory.
'"Resolved, that In the opinion o'

thi3 convention, present system of
road administration in Hawaii, with
some exceptions, is unsatisfactory and
inefficient, for two main rearon

"First, that politics and not efficient
cy control both the personnel and the
work; and

"Second, that no systematic upkeep
work is done cn the roads after they
are put in repair. .

"Resolved, that this convention urge
the several boards of county supervf
sors to take road building and care
out of politics, to lay out the work sr
that read money may be spent at
the times And nlaces where ani when
It will r aciompUsh most efficient :and
lasting wol-k- ; Instead of the expendit-
ure?- beinri bunched' and spent where
and whenju will do the most good just
before election, as Is now; frequently

L. A. ThurStOn Presents C0m-J- lr Adjournment, and that the bill wa- -.
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To put Into operation the section
system of road upkeep as soon and
as fully is possible. ; ? r " i:

--Resolved, that the committee on

urge open me several Doarus or super
visors the adoption of the pHnciplc?
and mthndi hi-t- n mAvrte&
Work for Enactment. . - '

; ;?
"Revived, that thla ponTention an

prove of the prfnclples set forth In
the bill and accompanying report tub-- ,
mltted to the last legislature by 'the
enmmltte fif th .third rtv! cfinin.'
tion. and request the committee on
roads to press 4h same for enactment
by the next legislature, subject " to

ventlon may direct or the said com-.- .

: The committee Is composed of tho
following members: Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton, Hugh Howell, J. IL Mortgne. R.
W. Shinsle and C. H. Cooka.

One or the salient reatures or tae
set recommended for adoption by the
legislature is a provision for a high- -

of the superintendent of public work3.
he being chairman of the commission:
.V - . . -- I,M , J ft

the College of Hawaii; one other per-
son to be appointed by the governor,
with the approval of ths senate. This
last person snail noia omce tor a term
of four years unless removed eihler
wr cause. v ..

Ons Member for Each Board,,
Each board of the county supervis-

ors shall appoint one person who may
nr mt not k mmW nf nrh
board, who shall be a member of ths
commission In so far as its acta' affect
or reiata specmcauy to me ...

county :
M .V A -- firoin which n is appoiaiea.

Tho members of the commission.
according to the plan of Mr. Thurs.
ton and his fellow committeemen,
shall serve without cay. but each mem--

raf t n sronr ennn na i nwsn r
tual and necessary traveling and oth-e- r

exnensea incurred under the cro
visions of this act . ? .';

The act further provides that ths
legislature may st any time, by prop
er Statute; make any road a territo-
rial highway; but unless the legisla'
tore shall otherwise provide the con- -'
. .A - . . I .
siruciion, improremeni - ana mainte-
nance, of such road shall be at the
sole cost of the territory.

Mr. Thurston read two letters rela
tlve to the committee's plan for"bet
ter roads. The first frpm George R.
Carter, follows: .

rer uapiu c.xpenses,Aonormai.
"Hon. L. A. Thurston, -

Chairman Good Roads Committee. -

- "Dear sir:At me ftiam conve-
ntion! was decidedly kanalua' about
youri committee's plan for better
roads, v We were Just .through with
tho change: from territory to county
control of our highways with the n
cessary adjustments of revenue.
. .Th rnunM. with th Trpnt'nn rf
ICaual, were electing to spend their
resources on other than good roads,
and your, plan looked to me like a
scheme to relieve the counties of their
responsibilities,' and put more burden
on- - the territory ; than the revenues

: ?Justify. --
. .

--.'.- ?.:-.

."Hence this would mean more ex
pense to an already extravagant com-mult- y,

all of which means more tax-
es. Our per capita expenses for gov-
ernment are already abnormal.

traders irniA that onr eitra- -
vagance shows that In Hawaii it 13 a
case of money, 'easy come and easy
go, due to the long period of abnor-
mal protection which .we have en-'.-Joy-

' - ' -- .:r :
. . "Whon f rpflanned thn I nad not

"examined the scheme In detail. Now

believe the plan offers the best solu-

tion, yet presented, and that the gain
UIIUUBU III 1UU1C U14U IUC. Ul"
advantages which It presents.
Central Bureau Is Needed, '

"We need scientific study of road
construction and a central burean
where the experiments in each locality ?

run hit mm tot tna nenent or an. ana
wnere recoras can d sept continuous-
ly. "A v; :.rc, i, v.L-- r :: ?, '

on Tmn!a In fflrlAnor and the con
trast between roads built . bv the

The enforced .' maintenance of our ;

reads after they are bout wiu prove a
tremendous financial advantage; f ths
optional feature for each county is
spienota. ana ms appucaxion or mo
tor-- , taxes and fines locally Is an ad
vantflp' all of which-trio- r than off--
m tm -- Vi a ttAAoA mw( li loll ti A r1 n n .

involve. Therefore I have reversed
mr noaitlon. and have siznd this re---

port umers wno siuay n win ao to
alSO. ' , :?J V;

.-
-a n. carter." ;

Urges Educational Campaign. - ' ? --

: The second letter was from Senator
H. a Penhallow of Walluku, and was
aa follows::-'-"- ..y V" " ,

I nave reaa your report, over care-
fully, and heartily agree that some---
thing should be done to secure bet
ter roads and provisions for their up-

keep.. '. '' .,?.. :
'

r-- - ' ' -

"In the main I approve of the bill
which was considered by the past leg
islature, but there was not sufficient
time to have it prjperlr ctnsldereL V

I believe that amendments ' would
have Improved it and I believe now:?
that it should be carefully considered
by the coming convention In order
that it may be thoroughly understood,
and that if any changes are suggest-
ed they should be embodied In the
bill before it Is again presented to ,
the legislature. A campaign of edn- -

cation snoum oe lunra ngui now
so that there will be sufficient inter- -

at tairpn in the eood roads move
ment to make It apparent that legis
lation on th9 subject Is necessary.

"Yours truly,
"H. a PENH ALLOW

Everything new but ths tltVjrThey
are - ail new races in ; tno naymona
Teal Company, which will open at the
Bijou theater next Thursday night.
The box office for th sale of seats ",

opened ; this morning at . 10, o'clock.
.DUVK iiwv tel. aui. v


